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. At: jOj PFA iieetSng.Monday night oeveral people asked
me wb the.QoIce report has not been Sn The Bugle. They then
began asking ttiesdone about happeeinga abóut tpwn, many of which
I wasi?t fandilar with. which normally would apar In the report.
We promised the repsrt would bcome a weekly feature In The
Bugle again, as well as a weekly tire department report.

Weve . alwava wanted to Include a court tertre but find thIs at the 1051es Admislsnwtins
. news Olmnst imøonslble to cenere. Nitos court la no buber a
local caurI-but a part of the circule court systomof the Conetj
sed cos.frmn..aIl.over theCounty may take place there. Thus,
most of thôae css not of.. a locaS nature. And fhe same of
the gamo.heiw Sa to Include ideal news rather than stories from
sutolde the ates. . -

The pofl rcpusw . always ralseo a bit fflak wtth the village
fathers as .,ell. aO the nslIce desartment. While much of it Is
thvla, and ef. liïtle .con;equence, ieveflhe1esa, lt does mImar
the community -tod rightfully belangs in the local aewapapam. -

One criticIsm tIte police department han raised cortemos the
mentloatng of-persons who make complaints. The police cootend
mafly.resldaiits have saId.they hesitate CathPlaIalxW becadde they
do not want the. ib1Ic exsure. We believe this ceotentionia
seldom ever menhloned to the PD. but its merely a hokey hit of
propaganda.bythe PD. whIrl, would prefer eot tohave the 'polIce
report published. ..A flurry nf hoa0ebreaklngo-and other problems
may culot In our coinmanitles. And while uo,pepolicemeo may
think oÜch:athides are a reflecthto on the department. thoughtful
readera - Ñaflna 'auch Incidents are a part of every.cammusicy.
-andas amountof surveillance can prevent them.

. In hlrtoaGrave last year. we had a rash of FrIday night I,euse..
. brealç_Iiis onotit black. .Fjye homos across, in back, and alongsIde
our Iiötñewerèvicthnlzed. NoonCaccusedthe MO police deportment
of being dI1atoy. : Mattdr of fact. their efforts were cantflxsoss, -
andfar:bayosdwhat cauld be expctod In a lócal community. Thus,
tolica depsgtmenes shouldn't fear the public record belog made
public. Awareness of problems by the community 10x101 only its
Inherei,t :but .Iqxowlng the problems' of the community may
n!Il prevent them from happenIng.

MaineBigWa lbyxeringthè bsms an ita dress code and the wearing .
of buttons,. etc. In the. schosS was a welcome change. Mosc-of.our
alder geusradoifnaayfnet the ellowlafof- more caoua! dec05 in

the . school mesults.Iii môme casuäi and luso oerloos approach to
schsolwork.B,c those whootse this tack hOve 50 kulis that this Is ..

true and certainly are 000 tuned In to the younger generations
. Views af..the unnnccesary . It*IeanCleO. which . restrt their

conduct. . . --; - .--- - -

The allowing of thu wearing of peace buttons and ether para-
- phanalla- Is really a' sad commentary. For the school te have ta

repudiate such a policy in ' the first place. Is a reflection of thu
Park RidgeDaagoer-Of_Tha-Amerlca5.Re00l05 philosophy.

which helped .Mz.eaie policy at Malee thrtl these . many years.

Ic has been mentioned dIstrict 63 Board member Sylvia McNalr
may rim for the high school hoard thlL5PriO ylvla. who was In

the fera-front In the fighttO change the dmesaçade. *auidcet'taifllY
. hecome.apiábraâlve.element Jf.sle should moveuptOthhiph
school baard. ..Whethe ihr BÓIrd. òr the dlIWlCt.'l0 ready for

_s$vI, elily tlme.will tell. But from what we'veaeet' of this VerY

- eatepaken young lady, shea ready to take an ali camere. .

coasibà'. he cgpuritnce on the dISIrICt'63 Board. the public exhibition facility ¡viII-
need Sor. xnóvlag the Baird off-its céntrist pOaWn5. Sylvia may be ' pIxIe. to them at the - beauuiful -

. the necea.j 'catalyst needed for tite aeventies In Mslnes high - IWW vIllage hoB. The two sie. -

School Wstrigt.
tance walls el the bUIIdIIIA
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Water rates go up 30% nf-

t - . . -

B aiTra I
fecilve Fehraary 1 an thnresult

r**....The.. Loft tant EdeerdBesjamIn, of Ben-

Boats In . Ïtestdesce Dietrices.
will he presented to the NIles
Board of Trustees at theirregiul
lar Board Meeting en Theaday.
Jan.' 27. .

. Copies of the revised pra-
posed Ordinance are avaIlable

BuildIng and can be picked up
or mailed. to you by a phoned
request.

. Vothg
egistrtioA

Village Clerk, Frank t.Wag-
nor, Jr.. remInds those NIlen
reoldenta whoarenotreglstemnd
at thelr'hnme address, that the
village la now accepting rugIs-
maciOn. Youmay do so at thé
new' . Adtúlnlstratlen BuildIng,
7601 MIlwaukee ve., Monday
thtii Friday, 'between 8l30 a.m.
and ' 5 pm. aad on Saterday
between 8:30 é.th. ané noon.
Reglstfation'ac the Admlnlnwa-
lion BuldIag wilicloseon Jan.
20 1970. Remember 1 you are
not regIstered you çannot vate
In any of the tmpomtent'upcek-
ingeløcUee - . .

iambi and Lang, a typical Niles
homeowner's bill will Increage
from 5W to about $78 pea- yoar.
Nileslteé will be raised frem
.50 to 65 'por 1,050 gallees of
neater while "sfhooln and
churches will beincreanedfrom
40f to 55 The mate Increase
was necessitated by e 25% In-
crease . from ChIcago whIco
feeds water into Nilea ' water
lises. -

Benjamin, (whohas heèaNileo
csnsultant sIna 1951,) In ex-
plalnlng the'needforanlncreaue

. said water'departoneifla are net
money-makers. Ho conteadad
the raise. was -duo to a Chi-
cago Increane, but bused an a S

.. year projection. he ospectei no
farthet' . raise during this per-
lsd. BReé lest raised Its ratee
In 1961. -

WhIle the rate enubloo NUes
to create an annual 5l0000O
reserve. It lo aced for sporco, -

Ing costs wbleh Include ealary
ralseO for employees in the
water department. He warned
If the .lncre000- was not forth-
comIng, it would create a do-
fIelt la thIn eres. He also-no-
ted . Hiles houglxt $500Otl0 In -
wter bonds for .lrnprovemçnta -
la i965 wlthoùt any addltioéol
cost to taxpayers, atid:the ho.

are- equ1qwd.to display the
pIctures of iny'Nilee'.resldent
with artiatictaleno., - - - -

MLES PUBLIC
6960 OAKTO?l STREET

4BtthS5 ILLINOIS 60648

detednoss f these bonde pl,i
- previous odes were adeqaately
belog met. He oald the IncreaOe
wauld maintaIn the presentayn-
tnm and allow money for ex-
tensions. repairs aisd-Imprøvo-
monts durIng the next 5 years.

; Ali eelghhoring NUlsgnø are
. increasIng their rateo. lt Is

estimated Des Plaines will raise
its rates from 26% to 40% wIth

- comparable raises expected
among ournelgbbors.

- - Oely, Trustee Ed Berkowsky
- voted against the raise. He eald
Chicago was actuallyralslngthe
water by S per l000 galleos

-

while Nues was taping the reto
by l5. Besjamln said the an-
tuaI Chicago raise is S-I/2

. Slut operating expenses and sal-
amy increanet plus Improve-
manta fleceseitateo the15 Im-

- freten. Beslatoln oald by ralo-
Ing the increase. Identically to
the Chicago rate 'woald only
-be deluding ouroelves"

In other sctlons Nilna ales
approved the rate intreaae for
the Olen Gell Refuse Company
raIsIng the rate tram 51.80
to $2.25 per home.

Manager Scheel reported a -

letter to ledastrlallsts asking
them theIr apioles ahotO NIlee
postal - facIlItIes le pmeceeding
Nibs - contactIng U.S. Senator
SmIth regardIng an Improved
station. Mayar Bluse said it

- - - - Çonwo&edofl Piso 12

pictures Ö! the first exhI4it
are 1 -to r) Mmi. BernIce $sy
Mrs. MirgeBerles (c) end vIl..
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Homestead tax
Registra1ios
According toGcorgèC.Marz

NIiesTòwOoIliP Msesnor,whi!c
the òffièiBi Homestead Exemp-
tion applications are not, as yet
available from the County An
ee000r!s office,. 'the'eglntra-
tions of Senior Citizens midDin
abIedYétdra are 'belng'ac..
cededby uts office now.. This
prior regieftadon will make it
possiblé . to proc000 the for-
mai applications when avaiL-
able more pròniptly.

AU NUes Townnldp Senior
Citizens. 65 years or over, who
are borne owners of record.
are entitled te a lSOO mani-
mum reductions fromthe vaine
of. their homes,. as equalized
Or assessed by the Department
of Revenue. ' '. . . .

Marc also painted out that
Disabled Veterans who are
horneowitero of record In Hiles
Township and have had their
homes epeclally built, modi-
fled, 'remodeled or equipped to.
suit their particular needs are
also entitled to e $15,000 maxi-
muni reduction from the velue
of their hoMes. .

Marz seid that nany of the
Senior Citizefln and Disabled1
Veterano who qunilf, for Home-
stead exemptions area bit con-
cerned about not being. able te
obtain offlciai'exemptionforms.
Marz stated that inasmuch as
the 'exemption forms are notas
yet available this does not ,se
a problem.' The Homestead
Exemption Act becomes ei-
fective in 1970 but toses do not
become due and payable imiti
1971. There is plenty of tinte
to properly fill out' the nêceo'
oOt3t official forms and in pro-
ceoo them.

it is for this reason bis of-
fico is' open to ail Senior Cid-
zeus and. Disabled Veterano to.
como In or teIehone to make
the preliminary registrations
and obtain answers to any quee-
lIons that may be upperrnost'In
their minds. '

These . Senior Citizens. and
Disabled Yetorasn Who are1
registered will be notified im-
mediately wi-n the formal of-
fi-Ial forms ore.'recejved'from

. the County Anoesaorn' office.'
Thon, at thelr,convenlècce tito
fnrmo wili.be: propaily filled
out and the necessary proceso-'
Ing will ho done. . .

Mato further oaid he feels
that' by personalizing the sein.
ViceS of his' office as'NlIes'
Township Asssoor.. it Is much'
easier for horneowatero' to un-
derntand the Variôis stejti. that
are necesoy tentò their ap-U
PllCatl005.'to obtain'aclarifica-
tion of.their tax bille0 or olesin:'
ouch ieiomestjon tbat,they. may
want en a confidential andper-.'
snnal basin. . ' .... '. '

Marx emphasized thatitecon-. -

siders bis oifiçe.a."servlceozt. "
ganizatign" which has thaprime
parpase of sèrving ail Citizens -

in Hiles Townobip. ...

George C, Marz, Hiles Town.-
ship Msesoor,maistains,jeoi-

-

- lites at 5255 Mein t $tçokie.'
The telOfQns number in OR 3-
9i5O. Anyone who In confused
Or waste clarlficationshsut the
Homestead Act, asìessmentsor .

tao-o, is invIted to make a pais.
sonal visit or to cli for acial appoient . .,

DI H ' A HER DISP ERS.,

i1IS

WE'LL DO IT

. EASY TO SUILT.IN OR POPTB1E

INSTALL! NO PRE-WASHING!
'I DOES POTS-N-PANS, TOO'

. SPECIAL e WE'LL MAKE IT EASI

i OFFER NOW! TO INSTALL! . . . YOU DO T OR

2 . . SElECT ' MODEL RE-CONDfTIONED WASHER5 & DRYIRSGUARANTIED

MAYTAG - WHIRLPOOL--. .

.. .: DRYERI ..;GAS.ØIYER

a.19 9 .:.;'M.ø5 $79..

'EASY TO GET 10 "
. 5614.'.DEM'P'STER

. One blàck Went of Edeña Hwy.. Morton Grove
.. . '5234101 ' or *-4900 ". '

Ödtillite ; '' ' Mon., Thurs. Fri. 'Nlghts,'aiI 9t30 '

nuuuo. Tuna. &'Sái. 'ill 5t30. Wed. 'ail Noon Ciosed Sun.
. . ..- PARKIÑÓ.N REAR" ' '

. - i le Eugie. Thuiday. Janunry l5 1970.

S1J..Wóm
Fiie Women's ltbefSt.äS"

Jogues will boltthelr
regalarOpenMeeting Thdsday.4ne. 20'

st 8 p.m..ln the church hail. Af-
ter a very brief business meet-
Ing, Rev. Francis L. Filas. S.J.'
-Professor of Theology at Chi-
cago's Loyola university will
addreoá thpse present on Sex
Education. This dynamic 53-
year oid priest -began hin erú-
nade far wholesome family life;
23 years ago. when he intro..
doted the - Cana Conference
movement' fer hushanni and

s-CIubOpeitMeéfiüó "Jù.L
Of'oFren,Ei1a5, lO books, hi9.-45 yars on chica.gotelovisitn,

toast pO1IUIafl!a3HoeR The and fer 10 of thead years on
-..' Family for 'Famúien." -an'ii . nntisñal ABC-TV..Aireody500fl '

splestiansi classic on msrriage by 46 mIllion viewers. the pro- -.
- which gives practical relIer- gram was chosen by Timo mag-
tiens on faqilly i-tug and has atine es ono.of th outstanding,
gone through ii pr*otthgs In' ' telecasts of . the Easter week-
paperbacks. His 9th(bsok. Sntl ..add.' ' . .' . . .-

Education in the Family. wax............-
pubiished'by-Pranticf-Haii. . All area residents are wet- '.

- Televislep, vlewèrn know the . come. For further informetien -

priest, for-his annbinl Good Fr1- - cali Ehen Gaodman, 966-4376
day "ShroudofThrin"whichtias or Veronica Dletrich 724-2328.
been presented rngulsrly for. Refreshments will be. serve& .

wives In the Détroit area. - . ' -, " - . ..

- Father.Fiios not only teaches Youth Coiimissi
at Loyola university but liso
writes books. magasines 'sed
newspaper articles;. spanks on
televisIon, radio andheforepib..
lic gatherings, has also re- .
cordpd 5 i_.p, albums on 'ocx
educarlos and fmiiy life.' . -

t.' ONE HOUR .

"I11RR-T!flIZii1.
CERTIFIES -

THE MOST IN -DRY CLEANING

. ON REGULAR. DRY CLEANING.....
a2OV OFF ON ALL PRE-SEASON

DRAPERY CLEANING

BRING.IN 6 OR MORE GARMENTS-
AND RECEIVE A 10% DISCOUNT

360 LAWRENCEWOOD NILES

FRESH (Whole or !attis)

PORK. TENDERLOIN
EXTRA LEAN' - . - ' -'- -

GROUND CHUCK
FANCY ' -

BABY - BACK RIBS

in memory of Ron Pappas thé
Hiles Yòuth Commission io in
the process of seeking talent
fer a springtime show. First
place minoica will receive a'.
5250 grand prize0 second pince
$150, and the third place $100.

Also highlighting the evening
n,lil be an at random drew for a
colleg&ocholarsbipòpenedcoall
contestants entered. As you -
might remember, Ron Pappas
was an exceiient trumpecplayer

,wbo was . lçiilsd ' aç a practice.-,
- which , os held at an O'Hare
Airport hanger In Dec., 1968.,

II e. e-. e e

8U7 MILWAUKEE AVE.',- WILES

'l1 ?!!If
-

,IjJ!!I
; ,

'!lll!F1JIf'
. . iith11H .1

On - Talent Show -

For iurtherinfarmatlonbn the
talent show cati Freak Bar-
baiace of the Nues Youth Corn-
mission at YO 7.8746 and con-
tinnonsly read The BlJCLEeoch
week for a definite date os the -

talent shiv:. .

- LS.P.E.
Auxiliary - Meets
... , Ose of the most redestly or..
gentled groups le this area lo
usw in iinsecond year.TbeWo.-
mao's Auxiliary of the North
Shore Chapter eI. the tillada

, Society ' ef Professional En-
gineers will hold- its second
meeting of the l969-l9loseeaos
at the Hiles Public Library eik
Jan. 19, 1970 at 8 p.m. Our
program for the evening will
be presented by Sgt. Christie,
of theNiles Police Department0
who will show films and pro-
sent th program untitled "Self
Protection-For Women."

-

Menbership. In this organi..'
zauonisopenprimarilytowlvps
of 'the izembere ei the parent
chapter. The Notti, Shore Chip-
ter Includestlie suburban areas
of Evanston, sorthalosgthelake
to tIte Labe County line, nndwest
ta include Deirfield, North-
brook, Glenview, North.floId-
Wheeling, Hiles, Morton Grove,
Golf, Skokie, and Lincolownad,

MEATS- FORPA,TICULAR PEOPLE

7-9 -

: SALE DA1ES:-,iHÜRS. FRL, :&-SAL -JAN i51i7 ' -

CHOICE BLADE.'CUT -' '- . -
; ., .-

POT ROAST.. - . ". - '

i1:O..9

LB. 69
$129
Lb. !

IMPERIALFORM CAKE (BABKAT 79

CALIFORNIA''

CARROTS
-

2 P.k9s.

M.!NTQSN..' OR -

JONATHAN .

CANADIAN - - BOILED Lb.
BACON V Lb. 85C HAM . 79

-

BURGHARDT .& PETERS....... - .-.

'BUTTER - - Lb7YC Open ¿iii Da

APPLEI. ' : ' ' . -

' .
3'Lb.Bog

FiRM RIPE

BANANAS23C

Junior Miss Winner
Os Jan. 3 the stars intlieskys . tersos Park's Junior Miss.

were outsbownbyths stars inthe ' ''-
eyes of 17 ydar old MARILYN Additional awards Included;
RAEDEL of Prospect Heights. ; Schol#stic Achle,vSm.ìsit. woéby

- This talented youngledybadwon . Debbie Storés', $200.OQpciiolar-.
- ih 11l4..,5, Mi... ,0. ship; Judy' Cléns for Ceative
for iio. i;i;ii; ani.Pnflrmthg Mie a $100.00 -

be representing . Illinois ccxc icholara lit PebbleMltchellfdr-
May at America's Junior Miss .outh Fititess $100.00 Ochol--
Pageant in Mobile, Alabama, at5p. and Awards for liait

. . I Styling frém John H, Breck,
'Thu straight' A Senior from ' Inc. and Party Planning' from

Whéeling High Schodi wan a-- Ktxit Foods were presented tó
.wárded a P,000.Q0 sclolnrabip' -

Carolyn Riedéli. Cnroio run-
pius a $100,00 scbolarshlp as ser-op In the Hair Styling can-
Winner of the Peiaeand Appear.. tOstwan Wiila Mae Rogers Chi-.
asce judging. . ' cegelands Junior Mina.

Mariiyn succeeded Pamela ' An award decided by costes-
Walt' ea the states "Firit Lady tasto vote for Personality was
ofYoUth" iii.a most memorable shared b, MimiDanly and Caro-
Pageant 'at the -Mill Rua Play- liti Riedell. '

. houoe, . Since 1966 the Village
of Nitos has hooted the pageant -

The Hiles Junior Miss Cam-
and housed the. contesyanto in mission is -meat 'grateful to all
the Leaning Tamer .M.CA. '

who assisted aod'parttctpstedtn
The 'Village . of Hiles la proud the, obvious success of the Ii-
of being 'aide, to help hanor linsis Junior Mina Pageant of
these fine young iodico. ' - - Boardefilirec ts

The ,Rwisero-up who shared - SCt7IL'
an - addiiloii. $2,500.00 in. ' tian Inc. J, R. Blocki, Kraft
scbolarObip grastawere; Debbie . . Foo; Richard flaioey Chicago.
Storey of Horthbresk, etalented Tods A, Masen Bell, Chavro-
lasa who's talestin ice nkntlng '. leq The Village of Hlles,Mayor
astounded W, ail. won 1st Rim- ' Nicholas B. Blaue.'. Manager

- net-up sud a $i3O00.00scbolar- .' . Keeseth Scheel, Clark Fr6nk
shirt Judy Clone of Chicago, Wngn jr., ,' Benjamin Man-demonstrated te alt how beau- kewsky, Willtam.Hiavaeek, Sgt,
01111 the arib from Madame . Fraab Wichlac, , Mrs. Fran-

. Butterfly "Un' Bel. Di" cas he ; Brensen, Holly. Borhéwoki, 'Al-
sung. wen '2nd RunOer-up and ice Bibuia, Russell -C, McAn-
a '975O.00 ochoiatsbip. - 3rd " drew the Trustée of Niieé,Mar.-
Runner-up GarnecVaugbasfrom' ;vin Latz. and bis staff, WIND's

- Arlingten Heights, who danced Chuck-Benson and Kurt Russell.. her way Into eurjivarts with WGN.ftv, The Leäning lower
an interpretation of- life. won a YMC.A Roas Cbappol Ìiid.- 5500.00 sckolerahip,and Mitni the Mill Rito Plyhnuae-aiff
Dasiy Oak - Park's Junior TMiae Mary - Kooblauch, Barbara Et-showed a fine talent - in sing- torres ScaR- Schmidt, Robert

. ing. and nccompaitying horSeif Frelleon, Bobby Christiane"'en the.guttar doing several of' ' ! Lloyd Lehman, Marilyn Miglia,.her.otigina1sons, won $200,00' Coo.,Kely,òitas Picou,. In.ocholarship gasti. . -. Cnroi Bcnnpn, Valetie Gentile.... .- . . Kathy ndergnet, Kathy L.The other. Fina tu were. .
Carol Raniúuséen, Jack

., Ca0oiynBledeU, ,- I ,

M"- ' 'Hhltan,a5dlliiflols,dj5tiil5alshed.. wnJn.s Juniar Miss. n e ,
JuniorMiss 'of' 196 'Faisela.

.--
.

Welt. Many, 'Many,

.; SALE 6' -; i: ': :

-

FALL&WINTER Casuals -

- .. SIZES l'OR EVERYONE

J7 to 15 '. 'k. Petiti 3 tQ U .. Missy 10 io 20
, And Half Sizes l2Vs to 24Y - -

HOURS; Mon i. Thurs, iO:30 ta 8 p.m. nies & Wed 10:30 to 6 p.m.
Cioóetl Friday i. Saturday

-

flit, . 'SAM' PLE DRESSISHOP.
&.tiit 6 (In the Austin-Dempater Shopping Center)

601.8 .DEMPSTER, MORTON ÒROVE 5-608
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.: Edzcada; wutd: o

meeng Jan. 19. ¿130m.b
the sdoolbafl. 03B N. Grra.
wood. Mies. Pour suthme
Ings are t1d eath year.

fbé IIJhwIq Con-
- ;;g__;

Jon will lie iwi mob topIc for
This øgrom has

boon totnbulslwd with tito co-
operation of the organization-of
Catholic Bishope of Wionts and
the Ardxdtose of chicago.
Ths peogram enfloras the ft.
iianciai aPsis focicg tiò public
schools and esplaitto methods of
action to oblata state aidforeur
eon public schools. lito pro..
Seetation will consist of a film
strip. traesfaraixcies. ted a

We share concerti with the
commtmfty for the musher of

MIKE'S flORAL SHOP
6505 N. Milóukee

CLF F10WERS
PLOittl; DESIGNS cORSAfWs

ROUSE tLsWlS
,lE 1.0040

Now . . . Accounts heated Te $lS000.00 By The Facistol Depodi Inseronco CoipomlioA

-

L.T O VMBTH000S
CÇAM.isS P.M.aiog oai&y

lBSP.M0a
TB toNobo.

lvEttl vl Motos

Soe NIt8e 'oU W sit. Ali
Lkenso

P'°°''!°
of 1970 Platon. -

T&Z*fisf.-CøniI.fSWe.
AvoIfabJ Now

Shtog
. t!. GI.ori'u S1fip D

l8Teats I B II5$CIB;IVOWQJp otagbuwi.- L

Ito-gtaoütiai Thd4i School ctdld. lIlapresence In a noio.
s_no Moretban i00ìtoii -pubuib subeoIjwOVIdeS the sitie
lic - OchOQIShoisCLOdOtSIase---_jftd: ededomt ond.schsl.sdc
l964;Many stiuiópniaPeopona- bonsfits. ..
big on an a*srelsidget.Every State aidiseon-ptbuicedhnolß
dine a ono jubile ScitOCIstudOnt is the only way to retain these
Lrausfets into lic school his - fch infoots. If neo..
midan mosey is lost to tito li- afbeeis are. forced to
lisots community ciote the aiteitislive may be
asid tite taxpayers burden b- p.jj supportofthaseeroim-
oreases. Etery non public ferring to public schools. -

scttao! closlog means a greater. . -

herdén to the public school. Governor Celiate has cam.
lioa-publicschools enroll 1/5

- et the state's pgls. Last prat
the tien-public school enroll-
mont totaled 528,0i4 elenien-
tary and secondary students.

Thts cast Is llOrnebyin.
dMàaals lito estimatedexpen-
dilute per illinois public school The Immediate need Is to
pupil now aeerages$742.The urgé our representatives to ap-
cost to educate the 528Oi4 non - prove an adequate approprio-
bibite- school students at this tion for eat non public schools.
tala would be 5391 million. The This approval rnustcomeduring

.- state of flhleois does not puy this legislative nossteti.Fach
this cost therefore .10 offert delsy mewis à grerier financial
lllinois eon public schools are
SUbSIdIZIOg thestateedncational
system this amoom.

The iwo-public scbtolcbildis
as much every taxpayers con-

' - S-A-L,E -' FASHIONS GALORE
¿'VALUES GAL4

--- t:tj'ftft'--------

12.-.
l2O&5flB ? ...

WI11k..1SS.

CHECK OUR SELECTION OFCHRISTMAS DECANTERS AT LOWS LOW Pr«S
. 6 . 32.Oz. Bits.t 8.rman V1ontraI

Wine Fifth 77 -

kVer8gßS

VAIUABtE .CUPON

. .

SO-SOFT
:
FABRIC SOFTEI

th GALLON.
- PLASTIC
:: CONTAINER

-Th VALUABLE COUPON1

VALUABLE COUPON

VALUABLE COUPON -

FURNA E.

U- liti

!FORT

VALUABLE COUPON

VALUABLE COUP-ON.

..Y LLAR YSMORE
AT SAV.MO STQRE

ffiEE DEliVERY' PLUS.S LOI -ST PS.
. . .

WE RESERVE THE
YO 5-3ßO RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

AIL COUPO8 GOOD ThROUGH SUNDAY. JANUARY, 18th

FANTASTIC
- LSPÀY, (LEANER.-
:

ART OO .. EACH,.,.uuy

VALUABLE COUPON

, .
WHITE CLOUD

BATHROOM ¡ISSUE.
2PACK ÛÇ'
B ¿Assorted CoFÖrst:.

VALUABLE COUPON

COUPON

i
CÍGAR

T-i [-VAL-UÂaWCOU P O N( 'L

-I
CLEANSER. .

. ¡* EACH =
14 oz. b with Coupon - I

B I LIMIT 2 -
!!t1flA!.flt!fl!!'O' I I

KIÑG-SIZE
-

400Z.

.wIIh .Coupan

VALUABLE COUPON

20 GALLON METAL

içi .tt I -Xtti tit

mactoed $32 í;íniton for tian-. publlc school ontort. Thip Is
about 1/6 as muri. per pupil an

-the average itor pupil proposed
expendIture. for public schools
tInter the $515 ndJ.11on-conlmon
school fund hedges.

We extend au opes Invitation
to all concemied who wish aAtl-
donai - ijiformation on. the
methods ofte*ion 05 uirgeap..
fresal of adequate approprio-
tians duringthlslepIslodvoses.

GuitarLes sons
Guitar lessons will contions

for those interested for another
ten weeks heginitlitg on Thure-.
days Jan. iS. These classes
for those siudonts,wbo bave had
previaim lamons. Registrations
are now being acceed. at tito
Park Diswict Office. 6250
Dempeter. Pro-RegIstrador. is
necassary. llie fee will be

! :.:orw
Th Edelweiss Garten will be one of 8 different rooms a et them

willi- ethnic themes5 .efferbtg contianous edtertatnin- during Sr.John Brebeufs A World Teiir j}g musical tour will-ho gre-
soured In the -perish scheo1 8301 N. Harlem ave.. NUes et 8 p.m.
-on Priday Feb. 6 and again ou Saturday evenIng. Feb. ZCeeduis
. Urban shows Itere will tie among several walu-nsses serving im.ported refreshmenr In the Corolas Garten during the show. in
addition, there will he e Cafe internatiosal. serviJig forelgttfoods
slid heverages pitia an lntezitatlonal Market. Pin-chase of the $3
tickets acts as the,hearefa losapurt to the ether rooms as welle
POIand ftsly lrc1and die fhuJipflnes chicago Teday Mad Med-
World. and "Remember When?".Tickris may be purchased at diadoor, or by éalling 9ai5497. . .

NIes Denios Eiidoñe:
. Blase For ReeIècJio

lte Village of Nitos lteular
Democratic club In its first
efticiai.actaf the New Year
endorsed Nicholas Blaseforre-

. election es Committeeman of
the Moitai Township Regular
Democratic Organization aedwi
ßtate Central Committeeman of
the 10th Congressionaltiisiricr.
The club also endorsed -Saran
jafties candidacy for reelec-
tien as Committeeman of- the
filles TownshIp Réguler Demo-
cratlç Organization. Atthosame
dme.thP-organlzad97 nttdotaed

. the Demodratic siate ofcdsds-
datos for State Repegeentatle-
iiwhtdIi Wenoeth Uetliubt of.
Des.øab,os and COmmitteeman
-Shone JaRee of akio. Atan
Sc!taffrtes . of Skokie was also

. oit4ohsed.fge Stare Sonatorfrom
ihe4th Sènatorial District0

John l'lasciti. lesidentof the
club -anhiotnwed hIs retirement
from tite group. Ito wilibemov-
ing to pImids - sometime in
March and will be missed by
all wbokaew him. 3obn. à Pois-
nier Village Trames. was mido

an Honorary Ute Member of
die dites DenoctaticOrgeolza.
lion due to his Tiany y5?$ of.

. devotPd loyally and friendship
lint only to tug !moermic club
battue Village of ?lra as well.

. Joe. Polin his baud ed!
appear at the Clubs Winoer

... Social Dance. to. he held Sor...
- in-day Evening, Jan 31 at the

Lone Tree tnn 7710 Milwaukee
ave. The dance is geared to
bringing. In eew -members into

.
the organIzation andioraneven.
Iog of relaxation and fun. Ad-

. mission will be $2 and tickets
. may bepirchaset at the 400r.

Edward Warman wau the
. uveniogs keynate speak and

prosented totheauciesceaclear
picture of the atibuntianpolitical
sceno_ .. ..

BUYU.S.
SAVINGS BONDS

. NEW-FREEDOM-- -.-s

i.
b9:3 $3®On ur . -

.

FASHIONS 6ALORE
. -8062 N MILWAUKEE ÀVL.

NILES, ILL - -- . - 6962961
Mon.& Thora 12 p.iti.9 pjn. Sat. IO ..m..,-5J0 p.m.

ie3_1WeiI.iFtl.Uo.m..9u.in. -

AND SHIRT SERVICE.
GOOD AS NEW

POFSS1ONAL
DRY_WANING

8014 N. WAUKEGAN NILES
P1K-UP and DH.IVERY -- YO 7-8133



FOft INSURANCE CALL

WARREN E APPEL
8133 N MALWAUKEE AVE

ILES ILL. ¿0648 .....

PHONE 966-6b0

STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTÖMOB1LE IÑSURAN
STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

STATE FARM FIRE AND CASUALTYCO.

HOME OFFICES; ILÒÖMINÓiCN .ILUNOIS

.. Ançiyoù'd
left over Surprised" You sliouldn t

,, b&;:.:beàäusée1e trie heat just
doesn't-cost a small fortune anymore.

Here s why Commonwealth
- Edison hás cut thê ost of electric

heat dramatically. in the last ten
years That s why today you should

. etpect to pay less than $200 a year
- for electric heat in an áverage six-room

yproer insu!a1jon ..........
. S:ifyäi. still believethe myth
: thatyou have to make a lot of

4 nçney to aff9rd elctric hcat
:f.öigetit. . . . ;. .: ;. 'r
;,,, $200 bill! .

CoipmonwcathEJson Company

C.E. Co.

.......................
OA ,1 rL9,rnot 81ult efT

The BugIe Thurßdoy, Jonuuyl5, 1970.

NW IfaIiis
Start New Year .JaL

America isit ùtoflna1touon . Ñe.w. eoen Bot, itomono .
the SensaUono1Sixdes"bylm. and officers suggeotthaaresa
prinçing mono foototoa on the . lotion f ai active aid
moøn Ieavthg the tomorrows participadng member ot d*
full of.promlses of great pro- Society be Included In the. 1f5
1x.000 In the areas of oeronou- of 'My Resolutlono - 197O"
UeB. medIcines educadoii, mid, Tide would Indeed be a good ..
hopefuUy brotherhood. . time to come to; meet newly. .

elecfed officers and leere of
. On Monday. Jwi. 19 the their new plans for the coming
Northwest ltalion-Mnerlaonso- year. . .... . .

clety will bapuzo the now de.-. .. .. .. . . .

cado at tholr.monthly meeting .
at 8 p.m. atßunkerHllicoun-
try club0 Milwaukee ave.,NiIeo.

ROOM ADDJIIQJ

f ADDITIONS
.ICITCHENS
s BATHROOMS

lEITER BUILT'
4

ILOMQU!ST
broihe,. Inc.
.,o., Z,d G.000ffod'

OR UtJfl$jSHED our $i1CMLYYI.L
WE ASSURE YOu
PERsONALIZED SERVICE
FIEIEST MATERIALS

QuOu1Y WORIIM.AtIsRIP

.NOMONEYOWNt
. WWiANO-VurtARCluG '

-.UNSED AND INSURED-

e DORMERS
o RECREATION ROOMS
o PORCHES & REPAIRS

.ct1J-
545-4199

. OR.
537-7644

Diocuos your plano ... No obligetion

NewRüró AvdI oAt
NEW YEAR-NEW FIGURES AT THE LEANING

ToWER VMCAI . A new weight reducing ceciro
will begin e the Loaning Tower VDi1CA 6300

..;3ouhy evo Oc. NOno, .'I'bûrRday and Priday, jañ.
. 15 and 16. LadIo theE made a New Yeuxsreeo...

- lotion to lose weight are.gt,en tkelr.WeçkSy.dlota..
. i,y cinse lnotructor M1s.Ruth Young,.lofi. (From...
, left to right) Mro. Thomaø Connelly, 5004 IlotiSme, -

Skolde; Mrs. Eileen Boroff, 70Z1 Greenleaf;:.

If you hevoadêaNewYear'a 9:30 tb: 1l:3G.a.m. Baby sit-.
reooludon to lose wnlght. dont tilt o6rvice . offered in tito

o. erct$n.-.reIocedon. posturè andtake lt eo had. as it iin't no FrL morning clan

mme erry Moynanen,aletcoI- .n mOORED orefan REdentor-
cuitant for thoi.eenlggTower tng OR welias educational.
*CA;: To in N1lea Thoyare piangd tor women

- who want to loso Weight but fèei
The . group will begin meeting they need a sound program,

Thurs. and Fri., Jan .15 end profeeaioual help and the corn-
i& Thurs. claae will meet peny of other women with tito

. frote 7.to9 p.ÍnpdFd. from .....same problem. lnwhlch to do it.

?.4 ait.seèñ.atcoidlig to

The course will include low
calorie diets and recipes, and
how to loso weight and cloy at
thelrldoal weight,

Wiled; Mrs. 8oeiaid øgt .66p .Beckwth Road,
Morton Grove; Mr W*JVm tghe,. 7050 ,Cleye-
randoNilito, and. Mrs Either Hcnter,8OiOsogo
ave,Mòrton Grove. Tho'Thtitaday evening clàao
will moite from 7 to 9 pm, and Priday morning
from 9:30 to ;li:30p,m. Baby aittitig will be
offered- in the Fntda niqrning cfis. The idica
will ho taught hQW to také off weighc..ghd hoop lt
off, exercice oesaionaandacompiemchafiro,o

- - 4mong other .fouturcsof in-
Cercai are inatructiono in ox-

walking, skin care aitdmaimu
hairstyling, and -how to pion e
basic wardrobe.

To dateover 33,000 Womon-
have takenthecout.aowjthatotal
weight loss of ovar 89,000
pounds. The largeot individual
Weight 1os woo 165 pounds.

Membership enrollment and
further information about the

. CoRran can be obtained ityphon..
ing the "V" at 647.8222.

:tlew 1970 Slate
for ,1iIes Poke AuiIiry

The yeor 1970 promIses tobe MärCh boo alwayo beoen then exciting mm fortho AwdU. mond, that ,wé Barye an has-.ary. Along ndtI the newyear masos for "The Park Ridgecornes new officea. President, 5helter". Each yeor this school . .MaryJREeophas(MraIli.. for Mentally Handicapped chU..lam); Vice.,ProIdent, Roso dawn holds three day. open.
Earbalace ..«vS.s- Frank); Sec.. houso ondoiE members helprotary,-Bernadit . Reid (vire, serve caffee and coMes tothe.

-WiiliOflJ;TrCasUgor, Virginia gaesto,Pat flerreoheint (Mrs.Rek (Mra Arthur; and Sgt. et Fred), chairmen in pleased atAtma . Loralee Tàp (Mrs the cOoperation, - :

i°red). Mr E4winBaron, hp- Fehrùary 6 in ourtnieet..
, ing. All toemberente remindudmembers. ancitheir husbands at that in keeping with one of thethe Inotaflation of Officers din- new ideas; tite meeùng will beser. .: held et the homeof Freeident -New-idEas an welles standard Mary Jane Terpinan draWm,)precodurês wore discuRsad at

the figitt meeting of the year,
February and March wili.fthd flfl Graduatethe membere busji with two of . .

their "pet".projects. - Aaalgnod to . HainIItos air
le February, wo will bake for force bose, CaJ.followia,gg-ad..

and . entertain eitme 0f Nibs uetion with honore from an air
senior cIHze.n at St. Benndittp - force Weather obsorver 001liRe
Homo. Citairmon Rose Morgan in Airman Micheel Martindale,
(Mro. John) haepromiaedanen.. Ron of t-Ire, V, F, Bracci, 9011 -.joyobloyonng, ...... - Auatiieve,, Morton Grove,

EARL'S ÇLARK..
...SUPER loo ..
6747 W. Touhy

FEATURING
Nibs0 Ill.

'FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE: . .

CIGARETTES .- ALL BRANDS 39
* FREE LAUNDRY SOAP - - -

-
: EVERY TUES. & FRI.

With 8 Or Moro Gallon Purchage
s DOUBLE PLAID STAMPS ON TUESDAY

EARL'S -SUPER 100
OPEN 24 HOURS : -: - 6747 -w. TOUhY -

- NiIìs.
Conrnuuasiy

:CIHÉIth :

Tho annual' meetings of the
NIlen - Community Church
(United Pfeobytenian) will be
held on Sunday, jun. 18, 8e
ginning with a pot-luck supper
at 6 p.m,, the meetine of the
congregation as an ecclçoiaa.
tical body and on o corporation
will beconvened t 7:30 p.m,
Reports concerning the life of
the congregation during thepoot
year will reveal that tito-
Church's meniberahip reached
an all.timo high of 683 porReen.
and eh Church School carol!..
mnt abed et 268 Bmdents os
Dec. 31, The congregation will
be edvinod that the building in-
deittedness lins been reduced to -

$25.06O.PO. The Operating Budu
get for- 1970 alnounthig to
$36588,0O will - be preoented
by the Sonaten to;eiie congre-
gallon. for its concltorence. A
ãorpornuon chairman and Ron-I
retury will also he elected.

On Sunday fliorninga, 9:30 end
li a.m., thu Minister, Rev. D.
Dou1aV SOIREe, will be con..
tinning a series 6f neranons on
the Ton Commandment.s,
.Claaoeafor3-yjar..ojd through
eighth .5radero'willbe. bald-at
9:30. a,m,, and for d-year-olds

- .througli . olghth graders at 11:
a,m..Tho Inquirers Group for
high school etudents and sdulta
Will meet b: the ChurchLlbrery
at 9:30 e,m. Caro for toddlers
through2..year-oldu will heprn-i
Vided during both worship ser-.

Church meetings during the
- week of Jan, 19 will include:
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m Board of
Dooitoao; .Wednest1y, 7 p.m. -
Commuiticento. . Ciesa; and
Thûrntlay, 7 p,m, - Commani..
canta Class and Juoior Choir, -

8:10 p.m. Senior Choir.

Sabbath Servions of Congre-
gallon B'nai Jehoohija Both Ele..
him will be bold os Friday
eveniog at 8:30 p.m., os jas. f6
at 901 MIlwaukee, Glenview,

mt; iteices.wilF be lead
by Jerry Keller, Rabbi Mark
Shapiro will be otteodlsg the
Junior Yóuth group. retreat at
the Olin-Sang Union mulote
is Oc050rnöwoc, Wioconsis.

The religiots school will hold
Its firot-sessioso in tho new
yeagogue on - Jan, 24 and 25,.

:BJBE...
-News

Lúke's
ews

At tite- 10 a,m.-service of
Worship at St, t,ulce'o United
CbUrgh f Christ, 9233 Sitar-
mor -cd,, Paotor- ChorigsEose -.

Wi1prdch. on the topic "Aifl-.
basgadors:. - . Reconcilthg :

the
i WOrIdtoGod" ------. -

.The teen-ago"Dropin" Cee- -

ter will be -opes on Friday, I
Jan, 16 from 8 to 11 p.m.'Fhnro
io no charge and much recree-
tien. -This is open to all 7th

. thro9gh .l2th-Ìrade students,
- A apeclal - Congregadonal

Meeting will be hold eñSun..
day,.ja,, 18 immediately ol--

- lowio -the 10 am. Recalce of- Worahip, The pergogo .01 the
meetingin to ado the blidtot, for. 1970,............

. Tho_ Inturpratateve ance
gr T1Yfll oheoç Sunday,

The Bugle Thurod

CHURCH NEWS, NOTE
1970

- Jas, 18 at the church 001:30
- p.m. -

. Both tite )uriior:.-.m-ligh and. Senior High YnbMiirye-
grantowlu be held en Sunday,
Jan, 18 from ?.. to 9:30 p.m.

.- We remind you of the forth..
coming conrere to be held at- St, L.uke's church os- desdoy,
Feb. 1, The Chicago Esedish

. -Glee club, which is In Its 100th
year, will present the cottert
beginning at 8 p.m. Tickets are
on sale from members of tito
choir or may be pus-chased at
the door,

:
I Maine Townablp Jèwish Con..

gregation, 8R00Ea1lardrd,
. Plainnsewct Coghjt threeSab_-

bath --oerolces thia weekeoct,.
Rabbi Jay IZasen trill olitciate.
at - the Prida. eveithig FamIly
Sabbath worship, 3es, 16, 8:30
p.m., 'ead thé traditional ray -
rs and. deliver an Iflsplriog

m005age.
. Shabbat morning prayers will.
be recited- at 9:30 O.fl!. Mische
will ho at 4:15 p.m, At this of... .teouioon eevice,Keosethzaroic

- -aky, non f bona1d . abf jechi
- Zaretoky, 8603 Sbernter, Nileo,

'Yin celebrate his Bar Mftsvalc

"Sreakfaotwith the flabhi"
oponsored by the MTJC Mew's
club is held every5uadeymoj.n-
ing follçwing the 9 e,m. TalIls..
TefIffl service, An iavitatioic
is extended to the commaeJy
to attend this weekly activity.
A full course Bagel..Lox gems
met breakft in served every
Sonday. I -

On Saturday, Jas. 24 at 8:30
p.m. the MTJC MiR's club will
aponsor an evening et. Folk
Dancing - at the Congregotioic
The - George Williame Folk
Dancers will lend thefestivities
ROd performethnic dREcea, -Rn.-
freshmenin will be -oerved,

. Tickets -available at the Coo..
gregation Office

NWSJC -

Northwest Suhürhan jewish
Congregation, 7800 W. Lyono,
Morton Giove5 en Jan. 16, ce

. 8:25 p,m, -will host an Inter-
Chapter U,S,y wçekesd. Oar
-gebets wiji- be Nor Tamid Cota.

gregatlon and Ezra Congmgó.
lion .fedm Chtcngo. The 000e--
ager.-vdfl rcqin Yt the hpnies of.-
tIce. members el the U.5,Y

- Rhosdà reenlorg and Maccoy
- Miller, chalrnien--ef theweek..

. end, hove worked aUtoma called--
I'Iii the ybar of 2525.' Dlnedr

I will he served et 6:30- p.m.,
-- Friday, folloouing Rabbi Char-

Coy and- Cantor Lavi will hold
serviceR and Osag Shabbathwill
follow, Saturdaymornlngbreahe
fast will be sea-ved, with eec.
vices foUewing, lunch and dice.
J1er Sunday morning the teen- -

- agets will-be guests for break..
fast at the Men's club.

Ou Saturday morning dialog
traditional services, at 9:10

- a.m., MVrh0 eoic 6f Mr. and
Mra. Gerald Rongicatein will
be called to tice Torah andchant
hie - portion;of -Hapbterah acid
Rabbi Charoe wili deliver the
charge. Cantor and Larry will
chant the eer\'icea. Following
Mr. and Mro,- Rooenstein will
hoot- the 'liaditieeal Kidduah, -

Fout Bar Mitzvah at 9:30
a.m,, and jr. Cong. Serviçea
at 10 ass.. Scisday morning
breakfast at 9:10 e,m.

Please note- beginning Fob.
.7, 1970 Saturday morning oar-
Vices will begin at 9:15 a.m,

VISIT OUR
SHOWROOM
7253 W. .TOUI4Y
CHICAGO
631-Ji 13

_-ei,Je -4hft9 C1. -

DISTIÑCflvE -- -
-

-: LIGHTING FIXTURES
COMMERCIAL -
RESIDENTIAL

f- - --- - STORE HOURS
- MOt'J. WED. 12-5:30 P.M;

TUES;-THURS,FRI.. 12-Ó.-p.M.
: - SAT. 9:30-4 P.M.



o5
Ib

FIGURINE AND ART CENTER
729-4839 s

7e'j-f

ÇARD & PARTY. SHOP
.

2626 ÔOLF D.

Tdi..,Èd
e 0m !4«i4

1te«i eaeed Tee.
. ....

i uJ

-12 oz. : :

_«4 . da ee944 & e.4e.f

, EIN ANDSEE.
. NY NEW PIES.
T ARE ARRIVING
LY SOME OF
M NEVER SEEN.
THIS.CN..t.
ORE .

: :

IAL SELLING OF
RINES AND PLAQUES

EADY FINISHED AND.
DISPLAYIN THE STORE .
RICES THAT YOUWILLFIND
BELOWTHEIR VALUE ..

. 9 i .: . .. ..... -iGUNE &,- (44«mc4 ...ART.ENT
....JØfTIbD .. - S .

ALISMAN VILLAGESHOPPING CENFERaie g. lA! a LAST O
WQbD .MILWAUI(CEAV.)

(1 MDL W5T OFiRLIbI AV.)
Open Daily Thi 9-Fzidas Till 10-Sunday 1O5

u MAY USE YOUR MBC CHARGE CARDS AT
ALISMAH OUR1N . $ALLMARK CARD

. & PARTY SHOP .

a
R, . :

626.Go;ROAD . . .

MON TUES WED THUR 9 tuI 9
'AY 9 TUL 1O-SATURDAY 9 fil 7

'RTED FRM ITALY 'I 99ISPUMANtI ... g
BOL SPUMANTI Uorge beH

ISTER BRAU $VQor REGULAR .

..

I ARGAIN HUNTERS SALE
$L99wUNES NOW for$ 00' s or

HORA IMPORTED
BACCO . reg. 4O . - pkg.

MNLL
. Registration

JaIL. 1713:
The weather my not be com.

duc1ve but Saturday_ Jan. 17
from 9 e.m.uiiul noonandSun..
days jan. 18, from noon until
3 p.m. are the final Urnes to
regloter for the 1970 MaIne..
NoribfieM Little League Bee-
son.

Enrollment will be held at
Flick Park, three blocko north

. of Glenview r between
Pfingsten. and Longmeadow in
GIenvIv, . and those eligible
must Uve In an bounded. by Lake..Eudlld rd., Including
Timber Trclio and TheWil-
lows; Dempr nt.,Sbermer
end Riverrd.Th.ey moat-be'
-8 years old by Aug. 1 and no
older ththtl5by.JnJy3l.. AU
regIOantd , muot be accole-
paulad by a parent,or gua1
dIan The flumberofb yearolda-
accepted w&be limited.

, -D1SioLexpansloñi.ieceo.
sItated,thj yeara. rlyregIn-
t&aUon- dales and age. limite-.

Knights of
Columbus

,- -

Formartyro 4th Dog. 7 - 1-

Harczak Meato - - . 6 2.
Koop PuneralHome 6 2
-lihwayDen .4 . 4

ColonIal Funeral Hm.
;A.S.H. Drugs -

Alito Mfg. Co.

: "on - 223-274 . - -

PAY-L S-GETMÖ - -- ----: - -- -. -

Wtkofjae 5 1970

tÀM - - -

Fred Bunch Seno. .. 54 18
- HoWahRest. 42-30 -

Bank of Niles 41 31
--F&F Cement Count. 36 36

;Hold Hoot Prod. 34.537.5
OJobo Fijneral . . -34.537.5

: . cpJined lns.,Co. . 33 19 -

-KeotIerWl4te Star- 32. 40
Center CamerO Co. 31 1

- Aopen'Eeterprineo. .22 50

--- - - - Oür Lady .

Of Ransom
Weeìfjaii.8. 1970

TèamStandInge Pto.
- 1.- ColonIal Plaza 74-

Ryan Perite - - - 66
Flohetman's Dude Raitch 62

:- . Park--Ridge- Sunoco 57
5. OeMe?o - .. - . - 49

-

6. Böwlero Shops 47
7.Doñiicicke-.Foods - - 47 --
8. McCarthy Carpeta - 46

Ten Pin League
Mlaolng Linbu 37 27
SILItO Inc. 37 27
Nuca Bowl 36 211

NI-Ridge t'liarm. 35.5 28.5
Margthy Carpet 34 30

: A&F Mfg. 33.5 30.5
Savior Falte 32.5 31.5

iStcwer'lI Sheppe 26 38
: EOne Vlçw Olcy. 25 39
; SulUvana 23.5 40.5

tllte Ongle Thuraday Jornwry 15 1970 11

; - -. - NaiNe----East Freshmeù
-- -

--: Take - W5SC. -Tournament
The Demean of Maine Eest Grove North on TUesday by a

removed all doubt of their oup. ecore of 55..49. Maine Eaot
eriorlty Friday night ae they led alt the way1 but had nome
crunbed scrappy Provino Wont anxious momenta an both JIm
freshman In the champtonehip Cromer and Grog Maloney
game of the WeotSuburbanCoe- fouled eut In the 4th qe rt r.
[arenco Tournment1 51-44. Clyde lnflnger came elf
Meine East took commandoarly bench to score 8 poInts n,J
In the game and held a 25-15 Davo Erickson scored 7 poInte
lead at half time. Excellentde.. In four mInuten to secure the
feme by John Wolf and Beh victory.
Lloyd on the Previno guarde
helped hold theIr peint total In the semtf leal game. Meine
down. In the Betend halle Ie- liant took en the LaGrange

1010e fought bockwlthtn 4polnts. Lleno. In probably the taugheot
39..35. At thle time a donai mont closely matched game of
jump shot by jito Cromer1 61" the tournemoat Maine wan the
forward eased the preooure. vIcier 49.46. LaGrange led
Grog Maloney- followed with a throughout the game opening up
steal and a driving Iayup and en 8 poInt leadlnthe lotquarter.
John Wolf hiten two free throw WIth two minuten left In tho
aIbempta as Malee Fuit the gamo gamo LaGrange led by 5, hut
out of reach. - John Wolff hit on a driving 3

: - point play. Wolff finished the
lt was the first appearanco 4th quarter with 7 out of 8

in the championship game ofthe free throws giving him 19 poInta
tournament by Maine East In for high point honors. Con-
many waro. Thefreohmencer- tongo had 10 for the Demene.
tainly took advantage of their The clutch ball handling of Doug
new eltuotlon. Jim Cremer Moorad helped nell downthewin
completely dominated the tome In the loon minuten of ploy.
with 21 poInts and 18 reb unda.
John Wolff Scored 15 poIles end Coach Peel McClelloed'e
played an excellent floor gamo freohmen flameen now own on
along with bin running mate et unblomlehed U-O mock on the
guord Bob Lloyd. An han been acunen; the bent freobmon re-
the cone all eeoeonfortheyoung cord in the entire area. He
De0 their bench has been pointe out that their recerd lo
one of theIr oteongont anita. even more olgnlflcaetelocothoy
Once again Clyde lnfinger,511" ploy In the Went Suburban ceo-
forward, filled le daring the2nd forent; long recognized os the
and 4th quartera doing eflnojob toughent conference In the oreo.
on the beardn. Doug Moored, Furthermore. the Demons hold
5'7 guard, and Dave Erlckeon impreooivo non.teriference5U aubotitute center gave thé wine ever Even ton and Pron-
niartero e breather end naht lieti. both of whom are en top

. malotelned control of the gamo. of theIr renpocttveceeferenton.

- The -Demons' potb te the Maioe'e next genie in onawoy
-2 . 6 champleuehip gamo wee net an - content -at York of lllmhnrot
- 2 - 6 -' - eány one. They heat Downers . Sotiirdoy,.jan. 10. -

P1iIes Prk strct Pléws
g'3- -.--- .--.-----------.--- -

Perlen - -676; M,Szotkowhie - BIIIIV _.IttS eoaolamruo-oame.o.y-
504; Thleloon - 578; Petlak - Be creotive nod have feo at their nkIIl end learning now542; Ben Maeotroozl - 538; the oame tinte. Learn the art tochoiquen of playing thIs in-Townnond - 532; Drohobl - 530; of Ceramico by jotningtheNllen Cr oningly popilar InnirumontSavlano - 530; BartMeestratjzl- Park DInuict clean. You do not er negad te reglater. Dienens527; Sloroego - 527; Conclu - nned to have special talant for will h. held on Thuroday even524; Junto - 521; B.Szathoweki.. the clona. Beginners an well an loge from 7:15 te 8:30 p.m.518; M.Sawettke .516; J.Mlller- aivoncod individuale ere wein at the Nllee Recreation center1sie. Wee, - 503, teheee .. SOIt ........ a ..,... ........... ,...... ..., ..... .....- . - .

.¼i- ae.ïcilàer-5Ixi
:i; - - ------home .. it'o eaSier than veo le

Rogieter now atthoNlleà Pqrk Studente who have enrolled In
Diotrlct office! 787v Milwonkte our beglnoero does In tl f li

I.,-. ave., frorn- 942 ñòen end- 1.5 re UVCd to. coetth with this
p.m. on weekdays and 9-l2noon cinse. The inetructor for ti
on Saturdays er It the time of doso lo Mro. Joyce Einen, who
the fIrst clase. Claneen wIll be boa been an inotructof foc the
held on Friday evenings from Pork District for neyeraI years.
7:30 p.m. te 9:30 p.m. at the Sho han aloe taught guitar pri-
Recreation center. The aesoton vntoly end at publIc and corn..
hegten Jan. 23 antI culminates merciai Inotltutiono. -

. Feb. 27. A fee cf h for abo
eeaeion will be chsr ed, Nom- Rogloter now at the Pork

beaddldon:l.Forfhor office,7877 MIlwaukee

Informetien call 9676634. and' 1 te 5 p t
'-I through Friday end 9 o.m. touiar asse 12 noon on Saturday or at the
ThIs winter the 1411es Pork time of the clona. The fee fer

Diecrict wifi cenduct a GuItar ° ° week oennion lo $10.

Freshman Clothing Drive
Wrestlers
Tu Marten Grove Wemena clubV ictorious - Cennervation chairman Mrs.

Raymond LeJeuno. 8812 Cee..
The freohman wreetlera nf hen *nnnunced another 5

Melee Rant kept up their tradi- boxen e! good npd eotne brand
tien with a 45 te 17 win over new clotlilnghavebeendelivered
Nilee North. Thin In their 35th tO the Park Ridge Scheel fer
etraight victory, and the third Girls and estenda thanks to all
fer thin year. Motten Grove residente who

have helped with the two cloth..
Jim Sylveroe obtained his ing dOIVCC this Fall.

thIrd pin of the year, cemlng
at 1:19 of the first period. Thß club, a member of the
Søett Vaughan, Mike Kan, Ønd 10th DIstrict IFWC plane nonce
Dan Ristich, all Pitted in tbc 8ellnetiOflS and If city ene bon
fIrst porlod, Bd YclO pinned - good uscd clothing for young
Ide min at 50 eccende into the between 12 sod l7 cell
necond period, - Mro. Lejewie.

k

HEFTY -

PLASTIC BAGS

GLAD BAGS
SANDWICH SZ

DIXIE CUPS
5oz . --

DIXIE CUPS
5e - lOOct

STYRO-FOAM
cups 7 ez - 50 cl

SOLO COZY CUP ' ,-
Heider wille 3 Rajilis

WHITE PLATES'
loo COUNT

WHITE PLATES
.150 COUNT '

PLANTERS -

MIXED NUTS .....13-oz-

EXTRA-
Kiflg. of.Roasts
STANDING....

RI-B -lOA

IOURMETS DELIGHT BONELESS
- -

RJSEYE,STEAK oi.'RQAST'

PARTS FROM OÙRU. S. D

.

$2.29 lb.

LEGS . 39c
WUNGS 35c Ib.

COUNTRYS
DELIGHT .' -

d{OCOLÀTE
MILK OT.

ÇOUNTRY'S- .

DELIGHT - - - -

YHITE BREAD -

1-LB. LOAF ' -

-oo'oa--wwwr-_ '- 4ak.is-k.
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I MILE WEST- OF HARLEM i MILE EAST OF MILWAUKEE at WASH!NGTOPI

MORTON GROVE, GLENVIEW NILES, EAST MAINE, SKOKIE, DES PLAINES and PARK RIDGE

/26 GOLF RD -

UPERFOODS' i-
..T?PUW5ó

- --

:- -- - - ' NEW SAtURDAY CLOSING TIME --7-PM-

1 MM!C DISCOUNT PRICE
LOW, LOW EVERYDAY SHELF PRICES, WEEKLY "BULLSEYE" SPECIALS
THAT HIT THE MARK, ThE FINEST PRODUCE IN AND OUT OF SEASON

PLUS OUR FAMOUS MEATS WHICH HAVE BEEN OUTSTANDING THROUGH THE YEARS

BELOW ARE JUST A .FEW OF OUR "MAGIC DISCOUNT PRICES"
- -

FOR THE REST JUST WALK UP AND DOWN- OUR-AISLES .

AAcPIIC,,$IK- ..--4. ozI- .3Òc'5UNMAtD...:. Ì5
-3ql az aa Shoestring Potatoes ¿farj7 Seedless RAISINS

. 't_ BACHMAN -- t RICELANÖRICE -

80 cl £7 ' PRETZELS . JJ Len9 grOin- - .
2 Ib-

c RED LABEL .
full RICELAND RICE :50 cl e7 POTATO COIIPÇ Ib - jj PlumpTender 2 Ib- .JJ

ALPO CHICKEN - - . -- 1Lc - MINUTE RICE
DOG FOOD 14'/2 oz LU 14 OZ -

HILLS ILc UNCLE SENS
HORSE MEAT 14 Oz ¿EJ-- RICE -

KAL KAN °)3c UNCLE SENS
STEW . . 15 oz LJ QUICK RICE

KENLRATION -.
-DOGFOOD gIaù

KEÑLRATIOÑ -

DOGFOOD i Ib
DASH-
DOGFOOD 15W.e

SELECTED USÒ.A. CHOICE

ST
5ththru $

CCKY BRISKETS 99 Ib

RIB BEAUTY STEAK

. A. GRADE 'A' FRYER

BREASTS 59
LLVERS 69C

S

AA-; -PEPSI-COLA' - - ----'

Jr Carton of 6
y' -

Nodep. bett: . - -

'37C1!011. 21

UNCLE SENS -

WILD RICE MIX

DOMINO
SUGAR

NORTHERN -

TOILET TISSUE

SWAN.
- LIQUID: 22 OZ.
--- DETERGENT -

KRAFT-
:MIRACLE
wHIp: - QUART

-OPEÑ- SU'ÑDAYO:ti15 -

MON TUES WED ThUR 9 TIL 9
FRIDAY 9 TII. 10

SAT-URDAYS-.9 -:T.. IL:7 --

39c

6 oz 63c

4 pk 39c

74 «i
-

:

Fancy RED DELICIOÚS
- APPLES

-:17C.

47c

31

Zipper skin - ' Medium-dry
TANGERINES YELLOW ONIONS

- 39c.
dez. ' 79c. 318

KLEENEX ' - '
FACIAL TISSUE 200' ct - ¿7
PUFF: .- .

fA C-!AL!R1ÑTS 2O Ct

LEADING LADY 2001m 1'C
FACIAL TISSUE Ct. ¿
ULTRA - ' --

FACIAL TISSUE 200 ct

SCOTT - 160 cl-

FAMILY NAPKINS - --

PERT NAPKINS -
200 cl : k. - -

02.

3

KOTEX- ' - 12 --'C
Sanitary Napkins -

cl - q,

ICOTEX ' - - 48
-SaflitárVNapkiflj -

MODESS 12
Sanitary. Napkins

S169

US.No1
Peño Rican

SWEET POTATOES

- - > "BULLSEYE SPECIALS" ThrutJAP,I. -20

SC.OTTISSUE
CHASE

I 25TOILET TISSUE )III 4jt- COFFEE - - .- -. -

1000 SHEETS 1U 2 LB CAN

- e CARTON - - -

COTTAGE CHEESE

ONLY 1O
-

with purchase of a-gallon
of - Country'5 Delight MILK

regor2% -

69c

49c

69c

99c

89!-

23

15c

lic



ii manor Mr. ICnnGths; : .
. MrG ßer1e. co-fouflder of
die Nilee kt Guild. es well
88 2E pIdeflt. former seo.
zctary-treasurer, IJlstO!iafl SOd
pre$efltly,- exhibits chairiflas,
won her first art scholarshipl
to the Çhtcago Act Instilute
while stillin high school. After:
moving to Nues 16 years ago.I
Marge only dobbléd in art omtil
health necessitated a hobby a

- recou'eradon therapy. Renewed;
.

interest and a serien of art
lessons started her on the way'
to a fulLbackgrøend In pOIntIDg
withlnenpera and oilwithboth
paliette knife afldblUBh.

Presently studying at theYII..
lage Gallery, under artist tea-
cher Joe Abbrescla, Marge has
developed *nto an accompilohed
artist in a short time.

Besides exldblng at various
art fairs such Ms Golf Mill,
LawrenceWood Skokie. Gold.
coast. and Countryside, temen-
Uso a few, spie han heenchafr-
men of the Lawrencé.vøâ Art.
Pair for the pant tW years.

Hör one man (woulaá) shows
' . - thcltide the Golden Bell Réot-

ascent, Golf Mill- Theatre,
Lawrencewsod Thentre. siles
Public Library andRöseile Air-.
port.

Mrs. Benes also éxcefle hi
Christmas decorations and cc-
tintic packaging. and has gtveii
numerous lecture demonatra-
lions St VOrI005 women's and
,hurcb clubs and several art
gullde. Perhaps her most un-
usual single Chriotman def ora.
thin woo a five feot Christmas
tree mode of 1500 miiltweed
pods, painted gold. loseitod in
o. honey comb, decorated with
490 ItalIan lights and over 500
onamante. -

Mro. Barnicé Bay,.a founder'
member. ociolchalrmsn, Ways
and Means chairman, and an
Invaluable member of the ea.
lilbits committee of the Nibs
Art.Gul1d bèfam Interehied In
art while still In .grommer
art while edil In. gronimar
school. In early aduliheod.
Bernlce a girl otout oc-
quired the okills necessary to -
pass the tent for art merit
bodnes. . '

Mrs. Bay studied art under
well known Chicagoland tea.
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Art Exlubitwn, . . Water Bilis.
Continued from NIes-E.MaInS P. 1 . -

Ch'onuòd from Niles

empoter & Hárleni 9660b0,
Starti Fridoy

WOODYALLEN

TAKE THE MONEY
-AND RUN (M)

Plus
SEAN CONNERY :.

-BRIGITTE BARDOT -

- -' SH-ALM(O(M)

' Oaboon @ Weukegan 967.7700 -,
'

Starts Fridäy . -

- - WOODY ALLEN

TAKE -THE--MONEY
AND RUN (M):

.---'- -Plus--.
.JF:HE:-,HOLLERS
-LET HiM GO(R)

:.jCl!SsljDwr
Ssnfrda Pa Sifliday M '-

"Dr. 000llltlS&CS- na"

chers, Walter --0wer. - Ruth may im necessary so go to
Healy- aitd EdftI Goodale. Pro- Wasiiington for NueS to get
nently attending- Claspes at the Improved facilities.
Village Gallery In Skeldo under- . ..
George Seseos M By favors - ._..00ot Office cars. which ef-
oil-palndng and water colors, - ficlahi said are leanedvehicles.
though her charcoal drawings may require Nilsu village stick-
are fabulons. -

Other tabentsIncludo delicato Feb. I ceremonies at
needbowork for which she won Adihlnlstratlön building will
three prices sò four entrieS, a commemorate the 75th bfrtb.
first-place and two third prizes - dayoftho BoyScouts. The roth-
at the Lake County fair. - lic In Invited and the celebra--'-'don-bsns at 9:10 a.Five years ago she hean a -

study of lewelry makbng,and Is .Blane said a letter received
noW engued In 'ersonelized' - ' the Golf Mill merchante -

costume Jewelry tabrdcailon. telephone rate In-
She- han exhibIted both Jewelry crease by Ceotrl TobophoSO
and-paIntIngs at the Golf MIII. . -

and the Edens Art Fairs. One - lant ,IIg1II cero-
manshowo -Include . the Law- monies at site Junior Mili con-
roncewoed Theatre, NIbs P5k- which Scheel said was the
lic. Library, and several root- bent attendance ever Sinco
aurants including the Knights Nlic yeye the expenses for the
Rib ofDesPlalnen. - . pageons Ito will roPôrt the fi-

nanical resulte later.The NUes Vifiege Hall ex- --------------- -
blbitbon area is being norviced, 2,060 village voMeRs tagsand maintained by the NitoS have befo applied for by mailArt;-Gulld end anyone wIshing ., und they are nrvicOd in mié-to-display his-or her sriviork-
day - do no by cajling Macye -

Darles, - exhibits chairman at soles tax return
823-4703 and requesting an ex- - viliagè Is $86,906.33. -
lilbit dme.(See Pliotoon Page 1). - - . - - - -" -------------------- The janus27 mneflngwlll

includo dlscuoslsnonapropnßedJack Concarnion. rinance for recreational ve-
-Çonthiued from M.G. l.l hieles parked on prIvate pro-

-gum chairman, reports the - party. Personswithboats.traIl..
celebrity Is a resident of'Deer- 005 and othervohicbes aroored.
field, Jolnéd the baro in 1967 -to attend the meetlngwheoNllos
aftorhe was traded front-Phlla- will decido on re*ulstions for
delphkand is anativeof000- them. '

ten. - Born hi '43, he attended -

SOtoncoUego andhan averaged .. -

48. gercent .hi -passing. -No IS Cheek --playing lo hIE ' 6th season and,
ido NPL. career-record, cover- Presentationlng:five neanons. shows' a ro-
msrkablo 5.77 rushIng average Continued from M.G. P.1
of 386 yards and 8 touchdowns - ' -

on '145 carrIon, In the- third if former veterano.
date e l96ßotMlmiéoota afrac- - . - -

tured left shoulder Idled the - The cbgck reprenested the
- football plor or seven proceeds ofthe Fbot'oVeteroii'e
straIght gameo., Be returned Day Dance which Cunsally
against Dallas and got hito the chaired. Eadh year the Post
fhial four iélth a -2 showing. donates these prltu. to the

- ' Auxiliary and this year's wan
Fathers and sono alike- ero the largest amount ever dérived

sure to enjoy this ports on thin particular fund raining
evening. event.

-u - Unit #134 sponiors a weeklyD't-Gfre Fir.-, ' paraplegic bowling lesgee -at-
-

Hines Hospital, holds a weekly
-PIcco To StartI 'oervicing" at M'snd con-

-

-doctoatbeast two evening some
- - ------ - - -- -,-Poe-at-Weot- Si -vk V.

,-Reseaxch - and- other - hospitals' í-f- i for confined Oervicemen. Mro.
Ed .Làsge -In tho UnIt Rehab

Lawencewod, Goldcoant, liar- ''w-,.
ii, itCeedlam-Irving, Rolling Meadowo ---More than 800 osorio at- -

cv'ç . . - ,, -. ,-

- BUTCH CASSID

: AND TH[

: UNDANCE K!
- Sunday 'tiruThurady
1:30, 3:30.5:30, 7x45, Ì0:00I

- Frlda& Saturda' ;
,,_,4s. $5,fr.lfi, 5, O:15',

'' -'- ÍRI
-

3ARBRA' --

STREISAND

:PUNNY- -

- GIRL
-- Sunday thnii-Thtmsdiy

- - .2:00,5:00,8:00., -

- ' -Pddiy'& Situidíy
4:154i5j7:i,th05

childrOnes Open 12:30
S1t&,Sun.--JWi.l7&8,
DOcqR .øLITE

-F;;t L30-.AUSega suó

f 5SFMS.JUI.i6th;
III --

Darbra Stroiiaod Asademy Award Winner a, Onu Aotmss nf tito Year
-- playa Z!ngfehl Felliot star Fanny tn Fanny GTiI. .dbrOd,d by

Wiltam Wyler and pradesod by Ray -Sturi o,ShOm,r SIi'nilf a -

In P,n,eb,Ts, and Tenbmboolar. Held Over At Golf Mill li

Fire Station
thon apprehended ch culprits
and theif accomplices. Our
Fire-Dépt. received s$50check
from the Crane Packing Co.
-along with a letter of thanks
for their fIne aid In a broken

- wàter main crisis. Mro. Jo.
nathan Goodman sent a letter
of thanks te the Police Dept.
and Officer Gerald Roneler for -

. his help to he se New Yesr'o
Eve, when -she had a flattlre..

David Ceben said a propesal
bao bées received from Gl. -
FurnIture regarding the vocst-
Ing of 10 feet of prolwrtsf,
on Dempster He aldo saId he
received the 6 month audIt,

- Tony Fragoso! reported since
Christmas his men have plowed,
o_ jOd salted 6 times. There -

-
have been 6 water main leaks -
since then, on 6" malOs. Sollt,
Pregassi 'Introduced Boy:Sceut.
Larry Jensen who noticed's
Menord street sign, whIch liad

- been upfor 5 years wao-mls--
opoueçi on one nido. Mr. Fr0-
gasol gavé the oigo to Larry

' as a retiiembraoce hand Larry
also said be noticed a mistake

- on a Greenwood. sign. Mayor
Bode tnl him fo keep up the- -
gend work and said he was a
fine ensmpbe of a gond ecout.

Prod Huber said lunero had
- been nsnt out to thene buel- -
, neon men who harle notproperly -

removed the snow from their
sidewalks and'driyeways.Frask -

McTier anùounc'ed the Diamond -
Jubilee -cemioitteo will meet oé.
Wednesday. jas. 14, énd they
are,maklng goodprogreos. Ary.:
jolis - Nérdber iced yli ox-,.

- dinance .regOrdhi thelnçroass-
of water rotes end -lt was ap..

- proved by the bosrd. - This in.

Continued fromMG P.1 - -

-- Thefl aprinMer oyncern--ax the
Overmier Warchousofroze dut...
ing the cold westherand Her-
bert HOuedtwasconcetnndslnce
there wSa-Uo .woyfor. the públic
works dept. to nbut-off.thswater

- daring an- occurreiiée such as
this. Of course, this leinen

- the building without fine pro-
toolkit. David Cohen soggested
putting iéater -meters In all
béildlngs that dont have them,
so, that if trouble accore the
property or business owners
would be liable end not the nil- -
lage. Fred Hither saldthis would
be discussed Thursday at his
meéting with ChIef Hildebrandt.
Fred McClory Usted the Motor
Puai tax- for Docembnr et
$27,898.42.

'

Initiated
Larry Bassuk1 sso of e1r.

and Mrs.- Laurence Bausuk of
Morton Grove, wan one of four
undergraduate etudentu at
Southern Illinois university, In
Corbondale, recently tapped for
Initiation Into Spidnxlcbnb. The
club honors xceptlonal mutti-
butions and leadershIp Is resi-

- dance hall affairs. student goy-
omumant, and other organiza-
-tions. Larry,; a nenlor hi the
Suiheol , of . -Technològy, han -
éervsd sa president of the En-
ginesta club, - presIdent - and
senior sdvloor - to- - freabman
hOnorary PhI Eta - Sigma, and
-chairman of -tite UntyemsltyCon-
-ter boatd. Ho has also been a
resident follow sod aniemberof
the techeology advisory buard.

Know 1-low To
Call Your PolIce

;n n. into effect DePortmenh

SAM and GREC
Formerly of House of Capelli

announce the opening of

HAIRSTYLING FOR MEN
- ÏEENS AND BOYS"

(also egulqr hoircótting)

4-

.IiSL :bS ' - -'

egistratiol
mr T ' .000 OOSOiy, wmols ---------. - oto Intersection with the center line of Harlem Avenue, thence
- - . ---. w-'.-- - ------- - - ------- - - - - north along said çenter Une tò Its'i.ítersectioa with thecenter line- ---: ... '--,' ; --:.-:'- -- - -- -f&YF10E IS HEREBY.GIVEN thsL on Tueodaythe 27th day of - of' Golf Road. thence wOnt along saId ce..er line to Its Internet-

K eterena---- - '-
January, 1970, a 'opeçaal erectiun wilke held In and for School UOn wlththe center Usé uf Weohington Street, thence-south slung' .-;DntrICt Number ;63, Cosk County, Illinois, fot' the purpose of- - said center line to the plate of beginning. -

:- votlsg upon the following propusitlons:
- - - -

- - - --- ----- ------ bEing Piace: Eiémo S. Melzer Schnal
- - 1. Shall -the maximum annual, tan -rate for educational pur- - - - - -, - 9400 Oriole Street

pones of School District Number 63, Cook Coonty, IllinoIs, - ' - ' Motten Grove, Illinold
- be Increused and -established at 2.11 per cost sé ths foil, , - -

-- fair cash valúe of taxable property. os .enualized'ar ac'ased VOTING PRECINCT NUMBER 4 - -by. e - Deportmsnt of Revenue, instead of 1,81 -pet.cent, the ---------------, - - - -

- manlmunt rain 0th-twine applicoblé. to the next-taxes. to' ho Shall constat nf that part of the sçhool dltrIct sltustodwiÇdn the
- - extended forssld.purpase? - : - ' orna doncribOd as follows: starting ,$ o point at tite. intersection

- - - - - -- -- - --------------- - -of the center lines of PotterRsadendDsiépete Sino'et, thence north
- (a). Tite appmoxlni'ato amn,wit of duàatlonal tancé sotendible -- along the center' line of Potter Road' to its Interseätionwich the

- -- - -- under- the manimum rate - sow In forme In said School .- center line of Golf Road, thence west along the ceoter.11ne,of Golf
- - District Io $2,561,810.74. . - --Rood to its latersection -with the cenOer lise of L'inon Avenue,

- - - - - - :' - -thence north along thé Center line of Lyman Avenue to its Inter.
- (b) The approtcimate-, amOunt of edocatinnal taxes extendible -- sectiOn wIth the center line of Cenural,Road, thence east along the
: under -the propesed Increasod. rate Is the sum of . -center line of Csétral RoOd to Its hiteruection with thecintèr line

$2,986,420.25.
; - - - - - - of - Dee Road If . extended, OhOnce 000th aleug the center line of-

- - - Dee Road as extended to Its intersection with the center Uns of
- 2, Shell the maximum annuel tax rats fer. building perponen - - -Emersun - Street, thente:eant along tite center Une of Emerson
- of Schoél Dintrict Number 63. Cook County, illinopi, be Street, to Its hitersectloé with oant lot,line of 215.-156, an entended

, 'increased and established at .55 per cost on the full,falP' - thence douth along said lut line If exteñded 'tq.lts lntotaedliou with
- cash - valuO of taksblo property an equalIzed r a065aned the south lot lino of .1st 218-106, Ohönce east slung onid Une 1f

--' --: hy'the De$oent of Revenua instead of .375 per Oent, the - extended to Its totrnecUun Odth the went lot line b lot 2179,
:. 'axlmw rate, othérwine applicable t.the nèxt tsxeé to be - ' thence saudi alOng- said lot Une. 1f e.gendod, to its 'interOection

,- ---'extendédfér dald ptipene? .. - - ':, ' wlththe south 'lot 'Une-of lor21o.: thence eantalolig sOld lot
4iiza as extendud to Intersecuon of UiecetorUne uf BarnUm Avenue,

() .fliej approximate eiéount of building taxen,'.extndlble - thnnce- south along Said line to Its- lntemnsctlun with the north lot
- - under the msx1num rate now b'. 'forcé In nsid:Sthuol- line of- lot. 21deC01, thence west alongosid to fin Intersection

Dintrict Is $530,761.90. - - - - - - -with the oasI lot lino of lot 214.033' thséce 'éóúthvèesc'Oiong saId
-- - - - ' - ' - Une - as extslidad to- ita Intersection eIth the cenier

11*i ut Cedar
- $1) . .The approsimate emount of building Çaxes. ontendible - Lanet thence south along the center Una Of Cedar..auè' its-in..

- - - - under the pjopens1 increased ruté is the slim of '- tOtSeCtIØn - with tho 'sentit lOt lIne os: extended shot 217.017,
$778;450.77 -- - -

: thence went alsns said line sa senu,kI...l ie ix.. i..t.....H.... ...iu.

Schnnl District 63 y
with their villageclorks 1-infil
Jan. 20 fOr thenpúclal school
tax referenda, election to' be
held us Jan. 27. -

Nlleo:-TJio vIllsgo Clerk's nl-
fice, 7166 Mllwoskèe-aye.0,wlU
be open 530 f.m. to $: Ptu.
daily and 5:30 a,m. to nuoti os
Saturdays. . - - -

Morton Greve: The - cberk'n
office, 6100 LIncoln' ave., <'Jill
be open 8:30 son. to 5 p.m. on
Monday, Thesday, Thuradsyand
Friday; 8:30 a.m. to ioos on
WedneSdOl- and SaWrday. fl
office wifi also be open until 8
p.ni.onFrlday, Jan.16.

Résidents nf all v$Uageé and
the Unincorporated areas may'
register any'thiiéptlorto<'atlng -
in th Jan' 21 electIon 1h the
Loop at the Cook C000tyCfsrk'n
Office In the County Bülbdlng,,
9 a,m. to,5 p.m. daily. - : - -

Residents 'óVall villages and
the unincorporated 'èréa may
aba register any timo prior te -

voting Jan. : 27 at. his Malus
Township Clerk's Office; 2600'
Golf rd. Gbenview, ? a.m. to
3 p.m. on Tuesdays and flats-
days and -froth : 7 -P.n.- to 9:30
p.m. unjas; l6 , - ' -

An3, resident of East Maine
School District No .63, 2l.yeats
or older who hi acitizes uf the
United States and han resided
In the state of Illinois for nno
year, Cook County for 90 days
andDlntrjct 63ior 30 days may
vote hitho s.peclaltaxreferends
on Jan, 27. He must, however,
he s registered voter.

Abnenteo voting may be dune
now In persOn or by, mall, In
person: Go to the Schosl- Board
Secretary's OffIce, 9 a.m. to 4
p.m., Monday.Frldoy, 8320 Bnl-
lard rd., NUca. Jan. .23 Is tito
last day an application maybe
filed In persos - By Mnll: Call
Mr. Jamen - Sowas.- - 824-1102,..
Ext. 231, or Mrs. Pat Kulvek,
Ext. 233, for Information. Jan.
22 Is tea last day en applica-
lion muy, he accepted. by mall,

A voter. muet he ahnent from
Conk County In order to vote by
abnenee:b&l He sued not be
absent due to büsinhus ordutles
to vote by absentee italioti he
msy also bu absent because ho
lu a utudélit,ödvecotlon,Orevsn
Imprisoned for a misdemeanor.

Winter -Concert -

The sojdunshi thoMuélcDe..'
Pertinent of Nifes Elsmentar,j
School.,Noyi will.prnsent their
000051 wInter concertonfiara-
day evening, Jan. 22, 1970, at
7:30 p.m., In the North School
Audltoo.Ism,-602l W, Oakton ak.

Feate on.ho program will
,, - the "RèdCot" CancortBsid

-

- der the dfùctiu.j of Mrs.
r una Breésler, and the Seator

oran, under thediroction Of
r. George Snurpun, 's

Among the selectioss ,,to be
'nettled by the Bnd.re -

Block Caiiynn ofthoGunnlson",
'y EdCknon , "Rlñnnba.Nsm..
'ah" by Bewies. anda special

.or unaturing sto -gratter
000cM. Beavers on .i-dflim9. -

fis Chorus ovili present "Ml
" 'ugh the -Nie)Of',. a Welah,1k aon"w."
'd lf l:5f.a Hammer" IO
. , lion te several ther celeo.
'nn - - .

--
" Is and 25 °! '.St*nt8.

.: : ' ' ,', " 'LEGAL NOTICE'
r"

NOTICE OF SPEcIAL ELEC'I'ION described as followa: Starting -et a point at the cenr line ut
- ---- - -- Wanhlngéen5mèet with -a line parallel to and 100 feet s,putlt,of the

Nomber,63 -.: -; ------- Center- UnO of Church -Stteet and thence cost along BoId'line te

. - -
the cant lot linof lot 215-Oil. thence south alone that.liné-as ex-

- ' flat for the purpose of said élection said Schoal District bas
been divided Into nine voting precincts, the boundaries of said
vuting precincts nd the polling piece designated within each
voting-precinct being as folluws: - '. '

, vOT1IOf; PRECINCT NUMBER 1 - -

Shall consist of that port of the achnol distrIct situated within
the ' area described an follows: starling at a point at the inter.
-suction of the center linen of Milwaukee Avenas audDempeter
Street thence northwest olóng the center lins of Milwaskes Avenue
10 Its litterseetlos with the center Une ofGreenwaod Avenue, thence
south along the center Unu uf Greenwood Avenue to Its Intørnectlon
with o line peraliol to and 200 feet nauth of the center Uns of Cram
Street, thence east along numb Uno to its inteneltion with themen-
ter Une' of Cumberlind Avenue, thence north along to center Une
of, Cumberland Avenue tn Its Intersection with tite çenter line of
Dempntsr Street, thçnce - east along the cantor linu-'ot Demgotsr
Stroet to the hitorséctios with the center Une uf Milwaukee Avenue,
the paint of origin. - - -

- -- - - Polling Hace: Ballard School -

' 8320 Ballord Read
. Nibs, Ilithoin

VOTING PRECINCT NUMBER 2 - ' - ' -,

Shall connist of that port of the schonl dIstrict situated within
- the area described an-,foliows: starting at s peint at the,lnternec-
tion uf the center linen of Western Avenue and Church'Street,
thence oust along tea center line uf Church Street to its thtsrsec.
tion with tEe center line uf Greoswnod Avenue, thuncu north along -

the, center ibis of Gteewood Avenos -to Its inter9ettios with the
center lino' of MilWuokeé Ayenuó, thence-northwest slung' tilO-esa.;
- tsr lins of Mlhwoukee' Avenus te Its intersection with'tiío center
lina of Central. Road, thence went along titO center lins of CentralS
Read to its intersection With the -center lino of Dea Road If ex-
tended, thence south' along the center Une of Duo Ruad if extsndod

- to its ,hitsrnection with the center lina uf,Emeeinn-Stteet thence
east alOng such tester Une of Emerson Street to Its interaéctlon.
with cant lut Une of 21$-156, an extsnded'thsnco south along said
lot line. If extended to its intersection with the south lut line uf

- lot 218.106,- thence east -along said Une 1f extended to ite intet-
section With the went lot- line '5f lot 218-079, thence south aissg
said lot iBm, 1f extended to Its intersection with the. south lot-Une
of lot- 218.-089, thente east along said lot ilnean extendd to Its
hiternuctluú with the center line uf'Hamlmn Avenus, thence south
along- amid Uno to ita Intersection with the north lut line of lot
210-079 aa extended and thoñce 'cant alone- that lino to its intox-

tien with the center line of Home Avenus and thçicu ooth along
that center Une to its Intersection with thecentér'Un&of Lyon's'
Street thence northeast s1ssgsaid'centng Une'tPltsiñtOf5ectIofl
with the toOter Une of -l'arkaide -Avenoean theio,9àut.along
the center Uso of Parkside Avenue to it iaiereéctlenwiththocen- -

, ter line f Church Struet.thesce east aboflg'saidcénterlina to-.
its intersection with the west betlinn of bot2O4.'009iféxtonded,
ihOnce -north along that lot line to the north lot Uno of lot 204-009,
thence- ssutheant. along n5id .11ne an extended te its lntorafctiofl
with th oem lot Une o lot 204-011 and hiende amito along-that
line to Its istersoction 'widi,.the center Uns of;Chemh Street,

.thence eO9t slung the eter -litio of Church Streetto Uniesen-
- section wIth the center' lue of Western Avenue, ohé paint of bd.
-ginning, -(Above lot references 'aro to the permantlndex nuinher
ol the bbock.an4 lot as shewnon themapiintheO60teatthetax
Assennon.) -------,- ,.." ' -- - ' : ------' : '

-

Polling Place:'Mark Twain Schtipl-.- ,-. , 9401 Maullo venO5
' ' - - Maths Tewunhip denk County,
- ,' Illinois - . - - -

Shall cueotht oì that pert of the schnnl district siteated within
the urea deneribed an fqllows: - Lying north of the'cester Une of

- Dempeter Street, soot of tho -center lins of Barbai Avnss. east
uf. the center Une of Miiwéukes Avenoe and south of a Uns parallel
to and 100 feet south oi the center line of Chuicb Street, . . -.

- .. ..- .-.
Nelson School - -

8901 Ozanum Street '
Nibs, Illinois

VOTING PRECINCT NUMBER 6

Shall cosnlnt Of all that pert Of the ,schosl district alluated withIn
the area described an follows:,asuth 'ofihe center Uneof Dempotor
Street and east of thecenter line of Cumberland Avenue

, tended to thu Intersection with the souçh lot hie of let 215-008,
thence west along that lins os extended to the center line of Des
Road, thenco aouth along that Uno to thé center Une of Church
Street, thence' east slung that Une to thu center Une of Kennedy'- Drfve'-thenco south aiang that Unì to the intersection of the center-

Uno of Ballard Road thence went along that lino'io the interact.
lion .ylth tito center- Uno of Duo Road, sooth along that line toits
intersection with tha cenior lino of Dempecer Street, thence went

- along -that lino to Its Intersection with tho tenter-Uns uf Fbter
Road,' the peint of 'origth, (Aboyo lot references ara to the per'.

' macusc indos number of the block and lot as shown'oo the mapa
hi the-office of the toc Asneupor,) - -

- - Polling Place: Shelley Nathasson Ochoni
-

Potter and Church Street-

Maine Township, Cook Cuunty,
- IllInois

- 'OTING PRECINCT NUMBER S -

- - ,
r., .

Mols Street: - - -
- -

Nues, minois - - ,-

-
VOTING PREcesCi NUMBER 7 ' ' - '

-

Shall- cesslsc of 'that jiart ef the school district situated within
the area described as - follows: starting at -a point at the inter- -

sectiosSéf the center Unes. of Mllwaykoe Avonmi and s'Une parallel-
.to - and l00 'feet Osuth et the center Uns- of Church StÑèt, thence
east 'along Ouch-line to thò Intersection with tho,ceocerlineof -

Washington Street, - thence north along - the canter line -of said - -

ireet to ite, intärsoction with- the centerline of Go'f Road. thence
-

cant, long the oestes' 'Una, uf said road,to its Intera ec5lon with the -

: ceitér Une of Shernier RoOd. thencè,north*est aiongthe:eencer lins-
of anid.-ro4. to its1nterseddsn,,with oho notth Uoo,OEngOJt1a Uûlt -

#7 If59ttteoded eantWard,;thanée'wénc'aiongaSidJiotaitB4nter.. -

aéctioñ'with the,.o'anO Inne, olEugeni'" LUsIt l,'ccoiOéeaoeg
asl&lle,'to,its inyerseciion -w lththelàth Uno'OfEugonla'Unit-#3,'
tlie000 hOflon1ald'Ifiis So it9'intthéeclioiiiéith thécenter.ilns
of Washington Semetl , thnce -north aopg the center line of seid -

-all'eec 'to ita intez000tisn -with the center Une'bf'CeOtraiResd.
thence west along the center Ilneof ,Ceptralfload'to Its Intursedtien -
w6th ' the eaa Uno of MortOn M. Deutóh's llrut Adition,tbençe -

south 0100g said ean;,llnsuátte'intessection 11th the aooth.Une of
R, W Olsen's IBiS,, Gateway Gardens Sub. thence east a'ong said
Une, te 1tinteemctlois with the center line ofWanidugton Street,
thence.00uth- aioég seid Uie'to its mnterseètion With the south fino

-
of -MortsltM Psutch'a$ub.tliOnco west clang siXth smith Uno to Ita

-inter000tion'wlth the east lf$n 0f MOotoji M. Douteh?Sub,. thence
sOuth - ilong éaid;.'Une''as-- exteéded to thé-conter line ofMsynard

;:DrIye thenge weataboég- neid Une to its-iitgeedçtIon with-the,west
Une ofGbenview' 'erraOe Sub. Ibetice seothaboeg acid Une tOSES -

inter9ecgtonwith-thoceñcorUjw of Golf Road ttteecewentabong - -

ae1dJ. - Center-fl QfMIlwmtheoAvenuethencoaouthanc,

(I'J)T t'.'.'.u..or-I v.:,,.-,iIr ..i,,,;t rl
i.:'; ', The Bugle, Thursday, January 15, 1970 13

VOTiNG PRECINCT NUMBERS

.l cenntht of liiit gt'schoal'dIntrict iiatec6 IO the atOe -Coéthnmed n 10.56 i

NIÌ.ES

- - TUESDAY; 'JAPL
8052 MtLWAUKEE AVE
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General f:
$155

If Yòu've Had
Simple Theory of
Electrical Circuits

-You Should Call Me
START IN RESEARCH

EARN $165WKWHILE
TRAINING-$240 AFTER

iiLi tnu!

General Office$145

Ex.Military Officer
$10-12,000 Yr.

nuan .nn fuel
LIKE TO SEll?

CAN YOU MOTIVATE.
OTHERS?

UNLIMITED EARNINGS!

DEGREES IN

HISTORY, ENGLISH,
SOCIOLOGY,

PHILOSOPHY?

$8004950 MONTH
r:¼nf:

F,

IBM TRAINEE

Young Veterinarian-
(Just Starting)

Needs an Assistant
$I35WeekNo Fee
D, ta ah
, d.eeen

,anuaua
aemT n

-'
. Teller Trainees
$1 IO Wk.No Fee

Artist Trainee
$w__ Tb ti a,H.

u nu,. .ean
N. antan

- au F. e

CGU,

DoYouHáve6Hours
- -of College
Accbunting that You

Never Thouht .

You'd User
Management

-Trainee - -

$700 Month

V.euaS.

CAN YOÚ WORK
WITH PEOPLE?

ASS'T- PERSONNEL

MANAGER $13,500
NO FEE

lt. filM of manad

MOVE AND MAKE
. MONEYkT LEAST

$200 MORS A MO.Ifnumflu. end

unfen.W.dm5-

SalesMarketing
Trainee$9,500

GOT ALL THE
ANSWERS?

CORPORATE

INFORMATION
DEPARTMENT

$7504950 MONTH
On, 1 the ut!., Ie

£

LOOK GOOD IN -

GREY LAÑÑEL?
Dank Positions
$900 Month

Professioial -

Trouble-Shooting
Start at $150 Wk.

e
jJeuento

Accounting
ControllérProgram
$13.l5,000.-.No Fee
MolII.tIIIIr c will

. .Militay Officer -

$10412,000 Yr.= ei Ib.

NO cHAE:.FoR OUR- SERVICES

YOU DON'T NEED
A COLLEGE DEGREE

TO BE A SUCCESS
$9,600 to $15,500 ;

INSIDE SALES

TRAINEE$700.$900
0r1r1'= rdnuM%i

il
I. B. M. . Beginner-

Office Beginner
- $150 Wk. & No ree
I, irnifled blob anool endwt

m Ie

- withOr!itl1Out. - --. -

------------buessexpeñeñç,,
- LERN MWfABUY!NG - RUSIYSTEN........

- i - $700 MO

-
WhyNotStartasa TJTourGuide

- KeypuncK - -
at$SOOMonth? - .

TRUST TAX:t- --
- -ew,*-

: :-

Like Warleint Outdoonu
Start -as a Claim

- .- Adjuster Trainee
$650+Car+Expenses . :

afw

. . -

DESIGN DRAFTSMEN -

Do Yoú Live Ñorthwest?
Why Not Workfor a

. - Northwest Side Co.
si l,500.$13,000

.me we 1edne9y d0yndlno en

tled. nadent. .fd,

GOLDEN -

TONGUE???
SELL YOUR-WAY
TO A 5 FIGURE

INCOME
N'vt
lenIcen eiieennm we

Go to School Free
Train to Program

L B. M.'s New 360
$650 + FREE
No Exp. Needed

-

- Girl Friday . .

juntheOffice

sWi-. --
.- PROBLEM -SOLVER

: TRAINEE se;ioorJ4-

- Office Beginner
$II5Wk.andNoFee -

ne .we. fiwiwiud i end

Secretary-.MedicaI
-Scholarship -

: Foundation --
$675 MonthtreeLJ

Lmenftffeua

Why bother to go down town when there are jobs locally

wirn an. t to.gopace

4e44eç (
!morEaecNAL auILo,Ne . 5K PLOO

ColIMiilSb.oppAeCeiuur
. NILE8. ILLIN0IB Coeda

COPWRITEI -.
- TRAINEE
siso WEEK....: .

'enend
Feeeaden..

- . BmkersGi,I $550 . - -.
anew neeIndfln,neal.:een ...

-----
-

Dctapheee -
Sary - . -

. $650 Month. -

-. - - ABOVEAVERAE
--.INTEWGCE

k

.Io!rnny Kmr

. r

E B .M
COMPUTR.

TRAINEE

$550 NO FEE -

No exp. neceanary here. À.
brlgkt Individuai looking eo
break into the compasar
fteld wift geT this ope..Pull
palenua toprogr*mrnlpg,

.
Cali - Joe ,Sylveaner-at
966-0550 r

. PERS., 251 Lawrencewas4
Shopping Center. Nilen,

.

JANISA

GAS STATION
. ATTENDANT
-6 to 11 p.m. Every other
night and weekeeda. Ex.
perjenee- on driveway
Editen rea.

. - - . 299-2129

- Simple Figures.
-

$35Wk
NoFee

Anti ''e' echcÓl gred could
do the work. Hue they warnt
you because ysuoe nteady
and promct4ab!e. Ask Bill
Kfttner, 966.055O Hall.
mark Peau..251 Lawreiwe. -

wood Shopping Center,
Nba. . i/aMA

Aúontion Ladies
Interested inEârning

Extra Money?
A Marahall FIeld famllg

- owned eotorprloe En : con.
ducting-a nationwideexpan..
dion program. We axe In..
tereoted In employing 50
ladles. io thin area to work
'part time. Nuoro flexible.
5500. guarantee offered.
Coil Mro. Nixon, '105-2266-

- p.M.Hrs. - JAS5B

Ic L\ rl.'c a I

.--.,-, ".,- . -L__- ::

I
:

'5

HEÛ' WANTED

. e I e s i IItereothng auolgnmeot nutting standards In aclean modern

.
. w.

PHONE PA 4-6!OO
An Equal Opportunliy Employer

J*vuesem

.J-
1721 Packad A

M:L'E

s

HE.P WAÑTEÓMALE

-: HOW DÖES YOUL
AC. TING FUTURE
i__. :ÄDD:UP? :-.

sEAled inslead oi movnohead In yóur .preoont Joli?
Interested in montag up willie great coenpany...a place
whore werreco talent end are willing to pay for It?
Talk eu Teletype, a' leoderin the fétu communlcoUoos
field, about -o oumbr of oumtandliig opportwdtfeo Io
Auditing, Cost ood-Development. - Those opeologè, are
your ticket to. a rewarding career to Induotrial Accouotlog.

Accoúnting graduates deéirad;. bot we11 conoldèr on.tho- ..
job exEerleece and activity towardo ao accounting degree.

: WENEED YOU NOW tN:
-

INTERNAL AUDITING
Review the resulte. procedurea of fwicelonal-orgaolzotlono
-In operatIonal and financial aman.

COST AcCOUN'

Collection, analysis of coot dota relative to new and
exIßthlg-doça commuoicati000 equipment.

YOU'LL STAY WITH TELETYPE BEC/aUSE
WE HAVE A.FLfl1JRE FOR 'IOU HERE!

FULL UNE 0F COMPAN'/ BENEFiTS
lncludiñg Bell Syatemo Saving Plan and full tuition refund
lrogram. - -

- CAILMR. P.JET4SEN 6764000 Eut. 6t17
to arrange for a confidential loterafuw.

.TEL[TYPE CORPORATION
5555 WEST TOUHY AVE. -

SKOKIE. ILL- -

:. - AN EQUALOPPOOTuNIIY EMPLOYER
- .JANISS

ENGINEERING
PoSitins Available -

Willi 3absenÄ Leading Employer in This Aseo

FECr-B1GINEER.I - - - »

--DRFFSMB'1
-Abovc avoza opportunity - -

forinduotnial tethnology graduastu.
Fora pemonal and confadcistiallnteiiiew, -

Pply toemployment offico.
- ---- -

JACÓBSEN
MANUFACTURING 1

L .
»RacW'e.Bm'

3AN156

Excellent alerting salefy. » OasatándIog profit oharI
prôgram. Free Insurance. Finest of working conditloos
Tp vacation plan. -

»3700 W. LAKE AVE.

- CUSTOMER
SER CE
tRAINEE :

$135»A- Week te Start
Local firm waotè you be-
colme of your pora000llty
& abIlity mo communicate.

-- No exPerIence neceooary
here theil train you-in.
ail acodo. Call Greg Stai-
ford at 966-0550, HALL- -
MARK PERSONNEL, 251
Lawreocewaod Shopping
Center, Nuca. .

3A15A

PROGRAMMER
(Sales)

Warwick Electronicn, - a
leading name inelegonita

» technology, lo aeeklng a
programmer with COBOL
or FORTR/aM. experience
-!:marbe depart- »

TIME STUDY. MAN

DeVelop and maletain a
màrketing oriented lofor.
fu9tion program embracing
productions naSos, luyen.

- tory and related data for
preparation of reporta and
analyala.

Conduct ohortandlongeerm -

fQi'ecaating analyoll-oto-.
dico ngdIrepne reporta -
manul1y or via programo.

Excellent »ntatlng nalay,
company-paid benefito and
comfortable modere facIli..
tina in conveoiènt-Nlleo.
Phone or oubmit reoume-In -
conffdeOc Including oal-
amy hiotory to: -

M,. Gorga Spoon. Mgr
Pnofo,oiooái Raceultmeot

WARWICK -

ELEcTRoNIcS; INc.
7300N.LeIdgh -

»Nilea.11linola»6064$- -
Ao Equal Oppór*imity Employer

: '

LIICE-DRWING? $475-$550
Nationally knowia firm looking
for a reupunolblepereön for
-delivery 6f noldeisticated equip
mène for docunien»- -

729.6040
KEN LARSON 6 ASSOCiATES
232 WaukeganRdGlonv1ew .
Open Moo. i. mure. Eveningo
Saturday a.m. -

SIGNODE CORP.

GLENVIEW

UNIOUE JOBS FOIl
YOUNG MEN WITN

AN ELEGIRONIC
BACKGROUND

Wo flood haubE, cepablo yoona anon with
elontlaflIn tmlnloö for. ImonlotInO and
laadaatinn Iaborotaey OeOIqenduta
two noons of ulothonts baokgrowd. da.
iliad fo, 4haIIougIHg wade lu yo: on
oealth and developieeept dapanûpouan. -

Wo notagyloe thIlIty ted oro milton to
pay ini lt. Rapid odooncomont, tall lino
of conWauybeoailtL - - - -

call. n. ne000u TooAy en
R7I4 thIt. env -- -

YOUR tnescteai. iaieevi,w

TELETYPE CORP.
inno T TOIJHV ave.

eeoais. aL.

Av Lainai Oppaannty Eeofnyo!
JAN1SS

I

GIRL

FRIDAY
.1YPING, - LIGHT -SHORTHAND.:

- -

FULL TIME-»8 TO 4:30 P.M.
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY,

GOOD BENEFITS. -

439.1300
ELK GROVE VILLANjS

SKÌ BUFF GAL FRIDAY
$550-$600

Will ottuolly monoge oki equip.
laient and swimming goods dept
of exclusivo obop. V&II be-éx..
poned to psrchauing & dioplay -

-& sobo. Hatee. - .

Cal! 725-6045 or 299.7191
KEN LARSON 6 ASSOCIATES

232 Wauloegan 1510 Miner
Gleoview Den Plaines

Open Mon. b Thars. even & .

Sut. a.m. JANI5A

NURSES' ASSISTANTS
Full me oil ohifto avail.
able. Holiday time. Blue
Croaa A Blue Shield. PaId
vocation i meals. 1 bIb.
no. of Golf MIll Shopping
center.

- GOLF MILL
NURSING HOME
77 Greenwood, Gleoview
965.6300 or

DENTIST

RECEPTIONIST
NO FEE

Greet cliente. take phane
mesoagei, - net appoint-
mente. Small friendly of.
flue. No expnrieinCe nemeo.
»aary. Call Rosemary at
96».0550, Lady Hallmark,
-251 L.awrancewood Shopping
CeoRer,Nilen. jA25A

- -- NURSE
EN. L.P1t.-(.)
Pull or Port flme

NEW-y .C4' r
GOLF. MILL

NURSING ROME
57 Greenwood.- Glañvlew

1 BUt. Na. of Coli Mili Shopping
- Center

965-6300- or 5833070
- - - J/N29A

RECEPTIONIST
DOCTORrS» OFFICE

FuÏl or l'aroTiane

-Located -Oaktoi.Waukogan
Area. » Prolda own- trans-
porthdoo.-- O*icai xpan.
buco beipluI, butflot ño.
c000;ary. - r »--»». »

- ;lihoi:---9668OL0

JANiSB

HELP- WANTED FEMALEHELP WANTED MALE HELP WANTED MALE

s :
.. . ..

ea e
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JAN25A

ThBug 15. 1970

PLENTY OF PARKING
AT KIÑGS-GARD CLEANERS

ST. JOSEPH
- CHILDREN'S

ASPIRIN
39CValue

BLISTIK
STICK

For Chapped Lips

111100 LYWIY

OPAQUE
PANTY HOSE

All Colors

$2oo
Value

HELPWANTD FEMALE' HaPWANTEO FEMALE

SÑ4P STENO
-EXPERIENCED

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
Sit Still When You Can Move Ahead?

Teletype recognizoG talent and pays for It! Eoca11y
when it comes to sharp stenos and oxpertencod 1Coy.nch
Operators who . know what it takes to . got a job dono.

1f you LIKE frendom lntórestthg work, challenging
000lgnmenta, ybu'lI LOVE working at Teletypel

Modern offjcen pleasant surrnund1ng. cooperative people
to work with. Call an today for a confidential Interview.

Miss Joan Denny At 676-1000 Ext. 5243

TELETYPE CftWOWOOl
- 5555 W. TOUHY AVE. .

51(0411E. ILL..

An EqooIOp..to,i4
JAN161

'I

WE HAVE NICE PLACES
FOR YOU GALS TO WORK!

MAKE MONEY IN THE SUBURBS
CLERIC TYPISTS I(EYPUNCHOPEEATOgg
GENERAL OFF'ICE SWITCHBOARD
FIGURE CLERKS DICTAPHONE
NCR OPERATORS RECEPTlONITs ..
' ' , - ' COME IN OR CALL ' -

Jean Yale 259.7010
LYNN DAVIS

401 E. Prospect Ave MI. Prospect, Ill.
CHICdOO OFFICE - 346.5040 JANI5S

. ..WAÑ E XTRÄ CASH?
.- VICTOR TEMPORARJES .,

. Needaítodayst'ek.........
- .COMOMETEOPEEATO1t ..... :

.
10 I(EY AODINC'MACHINEOPRATOpg

. e KEYPUNdYOPERATORS ''.
STENOGRAPHERS

e TYPISTS
. Por more Information' call

. 782-6244 -.-
- : VICTOR TEMPORARIES

. 17 N. State St. Stute 1314 ChIcago, Ill.
DIVISION OF VICTOR COMPTOMETER CORP.

JAGERHOFRESTAUJIjJfl
9430 WAUKEGAIIÌID..

MOIFON GROVE-
JANISA

HELP WANTED FEMALE
PART TIME

Work 3-4 houro. Earn.
518.00440.06 CommIssion
per evening selling beau.
tlful Beeline FashIons os
party plan. No Investment
Car and phone necessary.

Phone

777l968Jj$R

HELP WANTED -

We-ntIy have openings
for QusIiftéd Çhlldran and
yeung people ages I to 16
years old who are capable
of ' doing ps'ofonslónal
medeling work.

Contact
Mr. J. RussU

Coli IO A.M.,.4 P.M.

UNIVERSAL
PRODUCTION

. 421-2455
463-2i89

J/%N29A

HELP. WANTED MALE FEMALE

WA !

'OEL -
i..

PRJNTED CIRCUIT BOARD
SSEM8LERS . . : .

! CAÉINET WIRRS
IPE'' CtqS, .

,iWdpaasC'IISas 5 .

..J!sO1ásIL.Orn. $94t50
. LT.T .:

' TELECOMMUNICATIONS
2009 WOLV flD. .. . . $. pLØ

.
An Equal Oppmtunitn Employge ' jAN1SS

- ' COUNTERHELP
Men h women, Immedlaty parcl.Ume openings . for Ist
shift p $2 pen- hr.; 3rd shift P $ Pr hr. Modern cafeteria
plant In the Northfleld area. Pull time benefits. : '

Call Miss Olzak

235910O ..

TRÌR'VENDING c0.
.1401 W. NorTh Ave.

BUSINESS SERVICES

. CARP,ENtRY &.
: ; REMO.DELING
Residential,Commercial

. OIÉlceroóit. recreation

.. rooms andgddltiops.
Quality Work
-Call weekdays

i.ÇatIoro& Caino-
:. .: 96768OOuteuSA

i Handyman "Jf" .
-

Household Repairs
Skokie, Murto.. Grove.
Niles, Clenvlew

677-0760

CUSTOM SLIPCOVEKS
!asidos elipcover company
specializing inâusonicloth,
slipcovers. . Venir fabric or
mine. Workmanship guac
anteed. 2 weeks delivery.
Free eotlmates. Call

829-8537 JANI5A

FOR SALE
2 HO Trii Sets & Extras

$50 taken all .. -

30 Gal. WeinDry Hume & Shop
Vacuum. Like new -, $30
PiecIsisn dec. 100 watt P.A.
amilfIov. Astrsnumlceltel-
encop 692423l: :

HO FURN FOR SALE

- - - .

'BpsêfonI' i$ oncerneclwjtln:

CARFE'IING NEW
Iwas paid in verpetinstend-.

,og cdail.. I eegfi cash. Sell .-
ll_ or pact of 311 yaids. .

,-. - . Call
966-43i3 Or 966-9060

JNl5A
Whole bouse of Mediterranean
living end dining room furni
tore; including Iapepe peinte
lngn.end small appliance,
VaCU5m sewing machine anti
Staren.. .

CALL 625-7386 -

. MISCELLANEÖUS

German -World War Il Sou-
venire wanted for my col.
lectlnn. Will pay cash.
259.1183

Music Instruction

Accordian Organ. Plano
and Guitar Iiietrssctlen in
your home orstudlo spa-
ciallhing In popalar music
$3.SOup 966.7472

JAIS!.

Meizes, PTA
Meethig .

On Wednesday. Jon. 21. Dr.-
Henry Alexander, AsSistant

- - . Sut. nf Curriculum and- read-
lnj cwnsultant; and Mrs. Mar..

CLERKS AD CARRERS . .
- gery DIckE reading ipeèlelint

- at Melzer will be the featurpd
. YOTCf1 àOVE POST onçi - speakèrn at the Melzer PTA

. . - meeting inItie all purpose room
Psemanent Full Time . . at 9400 OrIole.

Starting ealaty $2.95 per hour with periodic Incrasan to $8.01 - .

t0/e entrE for 6 p.m. to 6 am. shift -
Dr. Alexander and Mrs. Dick

. 2 to 5 week yearly Vacations -
will conduct a question - and
500wor period pertaining to. LlberI sick Iese wiSh -pay
readingdifficultion.Tbio is yourLow coat Life and Healih Insurance and HospitalIzatIon Benefit oppo..u...Ity to find out how toExceiieni Retirement System , - kelp your child with readingTheèe Clvii SeMe. poaltiona offer excellent Job security. good problems. Don't mion thin very -

working conditions and opportunity for advancemapt. All ap. inlorn.atjvo meeting. - -

plicants will receive consideration without régard to. race. - . -

creed color. sex or national origin. Refreshments will be nerved
by the 6th grade room repree
Oentatives.

APPLY AT MORTON GROVE Posi 39P!CE -

0114 Weukegen Road Morte,, GÑve, III. càss DS Pes-
TFNB 6jd Continues

Barefoot g11 Perk
One ni tbe mantspectsculerly

nocceonful- comedios in Amori.
-
can stage history.-"Barofont
inthe Parkis contInuIng to
cbarm play-goern each lTriday

.

and-SsttirdaynightatGulld Play
.- .

house in Pos Plátnen. .- ;

ltn in uproarious charade
about a pair of-newlyweds thor.
ran on Broadway frite the fall -

Chicago most every Iargecltyutheatren -
and movie hounCo - le - AmerIca..,---- and in manyinreign countr1e

.

nince thon. -

a dlIglltfui pefr p.nowl'peds..

of lSó3iflto 1967; agdlnad pIayy

Bill hevander, Guild preni
dent. dohigned the bleak anarte
ment ilnat the stmnbrdlhhd -.
bride han too impulsIvely
leased jer- a flrnr -hddne. lt
ocCupieg tito stage at 620. Lee
st. - for- S more padormentes
with the curtain going upat-
8:30 p.m. on Jan.- 16, l7 23 -

and 24, enc. agailn fdr -a bene-
fit performance on jaq. 31.

For ticket Information, phone
296.1211 bOrneen nôon - and 8
p.m nr hntll curtain time onFriday and Sacos-dey nights.
Single edinsIon -prIce In 2.10,
yith a special Student price nf.....

5 Pc. Mechen fee, drop
you want Ehfldren to.loaf. chairs Justrecovered.

improve; leg them overbear theBent offer. Call after6 P.M.- -

nice tinmgs you say about them
. 824_5905.

:-. - -

JA15A to others. . - . -

oreTalen LEGAL NOTICE.s....- ---- - - .. .. . :-, - CentInud from:-Phge-3 '

s :Wodd' tOIcSlntersectón with the center litent Chu

011f - -

Bill Keener.. 8292 MerrIll.
Chairman and Producer of the

lta1IaO" room, a oagpsnnt nf
tho St. John Bxelnetafn interne-
HouaI Festival. which will he
held on Feb. ' and 7 has pro-
cored tho talents of 18 mom-
boro of ihn Jefferson Theatri..
cal SocIety.

Mrn.Chester R. lterson, 8422
Brucenlr..Nlles.cisrrentDlreu-
tor of thn J.T.S. will att In the
ssmo capacity for the room and
sino as organist. accompanied
by MartyflompOOn. medollnint,
and Al Acierno-on.dL'Uma. El..
roer Stift will be the stage mens-
fer. Pat Zaebler-the costume
executIoner. and- Betty Miller
resuman her duty of .
grapher.. . -

Other J.T.S. members who
will pendevi. are: --Joe PsItt,
Master of Ceremonies and vu-
cal soloist Jack Adams, Marge
Boyar., Art -. Ennuis, Millie
O'Brien. Howard -.Herbin5 Mar-
los Stift, Steve Miller, Harry.
O'Brien, Cheo Peterson, end
George Becker. - - -

The entire Jèfferèonmeatrl-
cal SocIety will perform Its
current 17 aCt mnmical revue,
"A Metropolitan Medley." at
ihn Bunker Hill - Country club
os Feb. 18 for the - Women's
club of Nitos.

DOt4fl -WAIT
;pCES AE GOING

s GtW jOOt"

- co--- CHAIR
SOFA

up to8O" 3 èushion
--- . COMPLETE -

$7500

i cushion. -
-

COMPLETE

$3950

729.261
Pick any fabric from stock. - ..

Those prices in effect only hen you select
stock fabric. - - - - . -

- COME IN - DESCRIBE YOUR gURNmJRE
-

WE.cSJF ThE NEXT DAY . - -

All proceeds from the So..
clety's performances are do-
sated to the Jefferson school,
8100 N. Greondale, .Nlles. For
information es» Mel Cohn, 967.
7136, Producer of the J.T.S.

Alcoholism
Program At
Resûrrectjon

Resurrection hospital lo
sponsoring a community-wide
education. program dealing with
alcoholism- os Thui'say, - Jan,
22, 8 p.m., in the Resurrecdoñ
High school auditorium, 7300W.
Talcoct ave., Chicago.

Father - Hugh H, McGlntey0
Ojo., chaplain and staff cows.
svior lothe Rehabilitation Ceo-
tor at. LUtheràn General hes-
pltal Park Ridge, will - speak
an "AlcoholIsm -TheNeglected
Diocese." -- . -

Father McGInley Is particul-
arly well qualified to speak on
his subject, having studied at
Rutgers. school of Alcohol SIs.
dies, and several other alcohol
study programg at the Fair..
finid . County .Counàtl of Mco-
holism, Westport, Conti., and at
Hozelden, Cejium City, Mino.
He has also completed ejie ape-
cialleed alcoholism training
program- at Lutheran General,
joIning the Rehabilitation Cee.
ter staff in l968lnMs present
capacity of chaplalp and

Ballet Classes
The Morcón Grove Park Dis..

trict -is holding ita aecond nea-
sloe of Baliot cluses from3:IS
ta 4 i.m. Pro-DelIct inr Kin-
dergarnj limited - to 15. -.
From 4 w4:45 grades.l2.
3, limited to 20; and from 4145
to 5:30 p.m, grades 4. 5,6,7-
8 ftn,j to 20 at Oketo Park,
Nationni Pani Austin park,
ManfinId Park. Classes will -.

begi. j.n, 19. Afeé of $.00
wili be charged lie;' 14 WOk

Ballet sItes srs not

A padsairfam la àn who
OUtedon lila wife to p.c gea

- - - Polling Place: Washington Schön
-

2710 Golf Road - -

- - - - Mglne Tawnship Conk County,
- -- Illinois . -

VOTING PRECINCT NUMBER 8

- Shun consist of that pum nf the school diutrlct.nItuated within
the ares described as follows: starting at o point et the inter-
Sectiun of the contar- lineo of Milwaukee Avenue and Central -

- Rood, thente east along the center lise of Control Road to its in-
- totsoctlon with -the east. line of Morton M. botch's First Add.,
.

thence south along said ease line es Ito Intersectién wiYh tho 000th
line nf R. W. Oben's Inc., GatewayGardoss Sub. thence esse along
said lino to Its intersection with the center lino of Wonblsgfon
Street, thence south along seid line to its Intersectins with south
line of Morton M, Doutch's Sub. thence west along soci. south lise
to its Intersection with the east lite of Morton M. Deutch's Sub. -

. thence 500fb along said lise au extended to ehe center line. of May-
nord Drive, thence west along unid line to les intersection with the

- west lise of Glenview Terrace Sub. thence south along said lino to
Ito intornection with the cester. line of Golf Road, thence weut

- alssg said line to the center .11000fMilwaukoe Aveouo thence north-
went along the center line of Milwaukee Avesse to the istersec-
lion of the center line of Central Road, ehe point of origin.

,
Phllin. Flote: Wood-ow Wilson School

8257 Harrison Street
. - Nues, illinois

VOTINÓ PRECINCT NUMBER 9

Shall cóssist of that part of the school district situated within the
area describedas follows: otartieg at a point at the intersection
of the tester lineo of Western Avenue and Chorch Street, obceco
east along the center line of Church Street to ita intersection with
the center line of Greenwood Avenue, thence south along the ces-
tor lino of Greenwood Avesse ta its intersectionwlth a line parallel
to and 100 feet sooth of-the center line nf Resewood Drive, thence
east along such lina to ita interoection with the center line of-
Comberland Avenue, thence south along the center lise of Gnom.
borland - Avenue to its intersection. with the cester lina of Main
Street estended, thence west along said center line to its internee..
tien with thg gestar lise of Western Avenue, thence north along
the center line of Western Avenan to ita intersection with the ceo-
ter floh of Demioter Street, thence west aloog the center line Of
Dempoter Street to its intersection with the center line of Dee
Rood. thence north alnngthe center lise of Dee Rood to its inter-
section with the center line of Ballard Road, thence east along the
enöter line of Ballard Road ta its intersection with the center line
of Kennedy Drive, thence north along the center lineof Kennedy
Drive to its intersection with the ceotor line 0f Church Stroet
thence weht along the center tone of Church Street to ita inter-
section with the center line of Dee Rood, theatre north along said

Continued en Page 19
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- Over 26isrs expwtleflco ecroing Sir North .ore

- Op.n for-your ¡unce 7:3010 6 .

h

'NOBODY - BEATS

o

Gä$Ion-;-

-

ES

WAITRESSES
bAY OR E1lT'

FULL OR PARt 11k

PARENTS
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The Bug1e Thursday. Januuy I5 1970L» - h' ,Fi'j
1M.A.S.S.ucees8 -: ,.1 Ni Sb1 In::e Brides-To-Be '-

f delight the Z4lles reen Board ,
presented their bg Chijøtjnas
dance featujjg- the Fabuio
M.ASS. In acdon. Sbnuta.

MIII un pesenred a-

Rock..Thon a the Mlii RunBy Matt a Playhouse wblçh had 10 topbands from the northwent area
BChooJ.

. LîfofflcIa1 have broughtgei..
eric Prescribing and gen
eric duga to the fore. The
pros and cone have been. heated and shrju the con- Bowu.ntroverey still rages; but

N -Solon phyß1CIafl with -full e
prefenajonal lntegt1tywan;
theli' pauenB to hove the -

! more economical med1c..
By ii ury IrUon.

Emefla PaIZ Dsnlae Mjm 1dcrco 3a, aa ViGaem
: Thia ineVItobIytoasesl AOIBOfl P1C8I and Mrs. WIuJomJ.Fft,

and Mrs. Joseph R. M. and Mro. Harvey W. Van

the PhaI1flacI8a reapon. defltofClassic BowI1ocatd
io Dogwood In., Mount Pros- Mne of 7306 LIli in Nffe Geem of5712 Emersenn.Mo

olbflfty. He miIsVbe UreI - at
th

a
e a h announce the engagement

happy to announce the en- ton Grove, have announced the

The dpctor WrItes a -ge StO Ut B Y of thr daughter mella to
gagemunt of thefr daughter engagement ef the

,
eric. and fully Implied la OVry r ay as prove

Mr. John Honey, non o Mr.
enise Ann, to Mr. Jamen M. Bonnjc Suono to

1d Confidence that thopro.. Very popular.
and Mro. John R. Her1ey 7820 ocunor. He In the non of La Vine. eon of Mrs. Juan

duce ti, pharmacj -------------
_ Nor3 ave., NUes.

and Mm. John A. O Lo Vine and the into Harvey B

.
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